
be secured from the 
ihe place ot vacancy 
United States Civil 
mission. Washington.

: following ar the Grand Jurors 
ed for the October Term of 
allahan District Court: 
n McIntyre, Oplin; G. W.
, Oplin; A. E  Kendrick,
; R. L. Jolley, Eula; R. L. 
nder, Baird; W. R. Hickman.
; R D. Williams Putnam; 
Varner, Cottonwood; Foster 

Cross Plains; Davis Mont- 
y, Cross Plains; Oscar Me* 
ett, Cross Plains; W, C. Thax- 
'lyde; Tom Wiley. Moran, 

1; Frank Martin, Abilene, 
1; Eugene Atwood, Cross 

; J. S. Logsdon, Clyde, Route

Dr. Howard attended the $ 
Electric Medical Association 
Waco Wednesday and Thuts 
Tnis association meets annual!, 
Waco.

For Rent—Apartments withl 
hot and cold water. Also bed tc 
Mrs. Tom Anderson.

Ace Pearson, who was forq 
in the restaurant business here 
Uncle Tom Henson, and who 
recently lived in Memphis, I, 
returned here for a visit this i

For Rent—iA good warm be 
low house with eood garden spt 
good quiet neighborhood. 
For further information see the 
maker across Main St. from B 
stuns sure.

The pupils of the Cross f 
public school are arranging f( 
big Halloween party and ente 
ment, which will be given at 
school auditorium Tuesdav.
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The Sheppard No 2, of T. B. 
Slick 5 miles east #f town in the 
Pioneer noth extension came in 
Tuesday evening for a natural 
f.ow estimated at 150 to 200 
barrels. 1 he pay was encounter' 
ed at 2512 feet, the unusual depth 
being accounted for by the sur- 
face elevation The well is locat
ed on one of the highest hills in 
the district and its depth there 
fore does not indicate any dip in 
structure-No. 1, Sheppard of the same 
owner is reported on the pay at

Ross Copeland, the young son of 
Jess Copeland ot Burkett, was the 
victim or an unusu?lly sad tragedy 
in Coleman Thursdav night of last 
week. The young man was formerly 
employed at Colemon and during 
the time had roomed at the home of 
Mrs. Peak. He left Coleman recently 
and went to the Western part of the 
State, returning to Coleman and 
arriving there Thursday night. Mrs. 
Peak, not expecting his return, had 
rented the room to another man, 
who was occupying the room and 
had retired when young Copeland 

: arrived at the home. Copeland 
made some efforts to arouse Mrs 

' Peak, and after failing to do so, t 
is stated, attempted to enter the 
room through the window opening 
on the lront gallery, when he was 
9hot bv tne p3tty from the inside of 
the room

It i:» the fixed policy o f this bank to serve 
its patrons in any possible manner which 
may prove both helpful and beneficial to 
.their personal or business interests.

The weather is ideal. Get the pro
perty ready to stand a wet winter

Use Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes.. Hennard, Clyde; Homer 
:, Clyde; E . F. Sprawls, 
tor; Will Young, Clyde; G. 
rughter, Clyde; J .  A. Miller, 
Plains; Virgil Bains. Oplin; 

J. Scott, Baird; G. P. Clark.
, Route 2; Ed Armstrong, 
; R. T .  McCollum, Moran, 
1; Pierce Shackelford, Put- 
B. D. Faver, Clyde; Dick 

Baird; Joe Bryant, Baird, 
1; W. H. Bryant, Baird Route 
Goin. Clvde; W. V. Walls, 
Ace Hickman. Baird; C. P 

, Route 1; R. E- Bourland 
; A. H. Jones, Clyde; T. J .

Oplin; Walter Johnson, 
Castro Peek, Clyde.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announce: an ex. 
animation to be held at Cisco. Texts, 
on Nov. 4. 1922, as a result of which 
it is expected to mak certification to 
fill a contemplated vacancy in the 
position of tourth-class postmaster 
at Nimrod, and other vacancies as 
they may occur at that office, un
less it shall be decided in the in- 
teres of the service to fill the vacan
cy by reinstatement. The compen* 
sation ot the postmaster at this office 
was $556 for the last fiscal year.

Applications must reside within 
the territory supplied by the p >st 
office tor which the exnmination ig 
announced.

The examination is open to all 
citizens of the United States who 
can comply with the requirements.

Applicants must hive reached 
their twenty-first birthday on the 
date ot the examination, with the 
exception that in a state where

JU S T  RECEIVED
Moline ROTARY DISC PLOWS

It is stated that the party 
who fired the shot had formerly 
killed a man and believed the dis
turbance was the efforts of an enemy 
attempting to do him an injury. 
The ball entered young Copeland’s 
right arm. passing tbr:ugh the body 

| and lodging in the left 
is reported as being in a very serious 
condition and it is not believed that 
he will recover. Young Oopeland is 
about 19 years of age, is a grandi 
son of Uncle F. B. Helms and a

FED ERA L PCSCBVE 
^ ^ S Y S T E M ^ i Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The H om e of Sherw in-W illiam s P ain ts  

C R O S S  P L A IN S  J
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service
armThe largest stock of Watfche 

and Jewelry in this part c 
the country. /
Come in and get o(ir prii 

and see where we can sate; 
money.

If you want to compare % 

mail order houses brine j 
catalogue. \

inesday of this week Cri$ 
is loaded out a tine bunch of 
attle from the local station, 
ime day a car load of choice 
logs were shipped by Davis 
omery. Shipments were 
to the Fort Worth markets.

The Pioneer Oil Herald has n\cved 
its offices from Pioneer to Cisco and 
will issue its next week’s edition 
from its new quarters in that city. 
The Herald, during the days that 
the patronage incident to the big oil 
boom at Pioneer justified the ex
penditure, was one of the best o.l 
newspapers in this part ot the country, 
u Vi-« nnw smipht Cisco as a more

Mrs. S  L. Teague gave a Hallo- 
week party to her Sunday School 
class Tuesday evening. The child
ren came in Halloween costumes 
and the games arranged for the 
occasion were highly enjoyed, not 

j omitting the spooks and biting 
| from apples suspended on cords.

Mrs. Chas. Stallings, who was 
Seriously injured in an auto wreck 
in Cross Plains more than a week 
ago, is reported to be in a serious 
condition as a result of the accident. 
Dr. McCarver of Brownwood was 
called over Tuesday and after con
ciliation with local physicians it was 
decided to carry her to the Brown- 
wood Sanitarium Wednesday. The 
injury was at first believed to be I 
only slight, though the accident was 
reported of a serious nature, the cars 
colliding almost ,head*On. Mrs. 
Stallings was thrown f Am the back 
seat of the car in which she was 
riding and against the radiator, or 
hood of the other car, receiving 

and has since

E. H. Sellards, geologist of tbe 
University of Texas, writes of the 
non metallic minerals of Texas. He 
tells in this series of our resources 
in minerals, such as fullers earth, 
potash, salt, sulphur, copper, lead, 
zinc, iron, gold, silver, quick silver, 
graphite, etc. Texas and Louisiana 
mines produce ninety-nine per cent 
of the sulphur mined in the United 
States. the greater production 
coming from Texas. Our State is 
full or valuable minerals, and when 
fullv developed will rival the worlc 
in production of mineral and oi 
richness. Read the Review—sub 
scribe for it while tbe $ 1.00 rate i 
on, and Keep informed regarding thi 
State in which you are living, es 
pecially the Western portion, th* 

the world.

While picking cotton last week on 
the Stewart farm west of Gouldbusk 
which is the old W. M. Gould Busk 
ranch. Hubert Kenley picked up a 
small rusty tin box. Upon opening 
It was found to contain three gold 

of $2.50 denomination each.

Optom etrist and Jewelerto Sell It? Then Advertise It
Walton Reeder and family visited 
Alpine last Sunday.

English is the most widely used 
language commercially.

coins
also one brass pistol cap which, in 
days agone, was used in firing an 
old cap*in ball pistol, the most 
modern side-piece of firearms during 
the years of the early sixties.

The gold coins bore date of 1850. 
1852 and 1853 The rusty tin box 
bore the lettering, "Ely caps, Lon
don,"-such Caps being a vintage of 
the eaily sixths.

J .  F. Godon of Coleman has in 
his possession an old Colt’s cap-in- 

I ball pistol that was plowed up in the 
field adout four years ago

several bad bruises, 
developed perhaps serious internal 
injuries. The accident occurred near 
the citv limits in the southwest part 
of the town and Mrs. Stallings was 
immediatelv removed to the home 
of her sister, Mrs. C. O. Hamilton.

Mesdames Mathis. Boyd, U ->tor 
d Carey attended the Fifth Sur- 
iv Baptist meeting, which con 
:ned at Atwell last Sunday-.

greatest country in

same
Tne lever ramrod used in loading 
the weapon shows to have been 
stuck or hung in the loading pro
cess, indicating that the owner 
was in the act of hurriedly reloading 
the gun when attacked by Redskins, 
and probaoly lost his life on the 
spot.

W. W. Hunter is perhaps the last 
surviving veteran of the eventful six
ties in Coleman county. He may be

LADIES COATS AT 
THIRD OFF /  

FRIDAY. SATURDAY
(Baird Star)

Tne case ofihe State vs, NtW. 
Brookcrson, inaictcd for the murder) 
of Oscar Knight, at Buffalo Gap. j 
transferred from Taylor County to 
the Callahan County District Courr, 
was set for trial yesterday. The de
fendant is represented by able 
counsel, Attorneys B. L. Russell of 
Baird and Cunningham of Abilene 
In the prosecution of the case Dis
trict Attorney J .  W. Cunningham 
will be assisted by Stinson & Biooks 
of Abilece and Judge J .  R. Black of 
Baird.

Seventy five extra veniremen were 
summoned by Sheriff Corn, fr:rn 
which to select a jury to -ry the 
case, but the case was continued un
til Thursday, February 15, 1923
and the veniremen were discharged.

HO makes it a plan to save a regular amount 
each and every week, is in a great many cases, 
the owner of 
years, 
capital

Brunswick Method of r 
pie’s ideas of the

s as the Utica.

his own business in a 
Opportunity does not find him wiNo one feature of the 

done so much to revolutionize pco 
tween phonograph:

It was one of the many Brunswick superiorities that atiracw 
This Ultona is an exclusive Brunswick idea, covered by patent.

At a turn of the hand it plays all makes of records not an 
ment, but a part of the design. The Ultona obtains better j 
results.

But this is not the only advantage. It is connterbalance 
only scientific reproducer that cushions the path of the nee 
proper suspension. This means an end to scratching non 
means bringing out the hidden beauties of the record. It n 
longer lasting record, one that retains its newness.

If the Brunswick had no other advantages over ordinary 
nographs, this one feature should decide you in its favor, Bi 
*re many other exclusive features. We want to point them 
you, so that you can make intelligent comparisons. You hi 
°nc phonograph—you might as well take time to inyestigat
out before you decide.

Let us bring you one to hear it over night in your home.

The salaried man who does not save his money 
is in many instances without a steady job, or 
money enough to tide him over in times of trou
ble or sickness.

You may start 
will be safe andThis bank will help you to save, 

with a small sum. Your money 
at your command.

old son of Mrs. Edna Son, under 
went an operation in a Brownwood 
hospital last week when a catridgC 
which he swallowed a tew days 
previous while attending the Brown 
wood High School, was remov-d 
The catridge had worked into th« 
large bowels but in the operation i 
was pushed back into the appendix 
The Brownwood Bulletin rcpoit 
the boy doing as well as could b 
expected following such an operationJ

A  G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  B A N K

The First Guaranty State Bank
C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A SFor Quality and Prices
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The mucous membranee through- out the body are subject to  catarrhal congestion resulting In many serious complications.ating
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CHAPTER E ll—Continued.
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Oraniont frowned. “What hnH that 
got to do with owr present business?’’ 

“Quite a bit, 1 funcy.” A thlu smile 
curved the Ups of Juchln Fell. “Muil- 
lard Is not guilty of the murder—but 
you ure.

This Will Be One of the Acts of the 
Unionists If They Are Given 

the Power.

Eoonomlst Says There It Will 8tluri* 
lato Buying Power, but Not In 

United States Vaults.

TWO OF THE SEVEN QUESTIONS' 
CERTIFIED DISCUSSED AT 

LENGTH.
W U  K n ow n  a n d  MaUaMa

Coughs, colds, nasal catarrh, stomach and bowel troubles among the snoot common diseases due to catarrhal conditions.A  very dependable remedy after
London.—Andrew Bonar Low, as 

loader of the Unionist party. In a 
manifesto Issued, declared of the 
tasks of that party it It la returned 
to power will be to make good the 
Anglo-Irish treaty, both In letter and 
spirit and to co-operate with the 
Irish Government.

The manifesto declares it will be 
the Government’s earnest aim, If re
turned. to give whole-hearted and 
practical support to the League of 
Nations, to fulfill the obligations 
Great Britain has undertaken abroad. 
Hht not to extend her commitments 
but preferably to curtail them, and 
to maintain friendship and good 
understanding with the United 
States.

Mr. Bonar Law In the manifesto 
said it was the Unionist party's pur
pose if the self-governing Dominions 
approved, to summon an economic 
conference In an effort to discover 
how the vast trade which the re
sources of the Krnplre made possible 
could best bp developed by mutual 
co-operation.

The King at Sandringham signed 
a proclamation dissolving Parliament 
which had lived four of its constitu
tional five years and summoning the 
new Parliament to meet on No/. 20. 
The country is now without a Par
liament. but has plenty of candidates 
for the next one.

The Prime Minister made his first 
campaign speech recently at Glasgow 
where being of Scotch exti action he 
had nn enthusiastic welcome. He re
affirmed the points of his manifesto.

New York.—Insistence by the peo
ple of all nations that statesmen 

I change their political and economic 
policies is the only means of nverting 
an approaching world catastrophe. 
Sir Georgo Palsh, English economist 
and former adviser to the British 
Treasury, said in an address prepared 
for the thirteenth annual convention 
of the American Manufacturers' Ex
port Association.

“The st&temen of all nations," be 
declared, “are engaged In a common 
effort to prevent the nations from 
meeting tholr obligations to each 
other and thuB reducing the wholo 
world to bankruptcy.

"Already the policy of the states
men of Europe 1b fast bringing the 
strongest nations of Europe to rulu 
and before long the statemen of the 
other nations of the world, If per
mitted to do so, will bring their 
countries into similar condition.

Sir George charged that the United 
States was contributing to the gen 
eral economic chaos by Its new tariff 
law and by refusing to accept pay
ment for any of the obligations duo 
her in any medium of exchange of 
other than gold.

Declaring that he was not criticis
ing the United States which, he said, 
had done during the war "and until 
recently” everything the civilized na-

the grip or Spaa-
PE-RU-NA is a good medicine to have on band for emergencies. 

TMtSMllpH Mi ImjakM
IN USB FIFTY YEARS

"L ia r!"  Grnmont started from his 
chair ns those three words burned Into 
him. "L iar! Why, you know that 1 
went home—"

“Ah, wait l" Fell lifted his hand for 
peace. Ills voice wus calm. "Ansley 
and 1 both saw you depart, certainly. 
We have since learned that you did 
not resell home until some time after 
midnight. You have positively no 
alibi, (trnniont. You may allege, of 
course, that you were wunderlug the 
streets—"

“As I w as!" cried Grnmont, heat
edly.

•Then prove It, tny denr fellow; 
1 prove it—If you cun. Now, we shnl 
I h*--'P Lucie out of all this. What re 
I mains? I know that you were t̂ln 
1 Midnight Masquer. My man, Ben Clm 

.•lierre, can prove by another man win

Secretary of State Will Notify) 
County Judges When Advissd 

od Dallas Court's Ordsr.

Austin. Texas—The Texas Supreme; 
Court answered that the parties]
bringing suit against Earle B. Muy-J 
field to keep his name off the gen
eral election ticket were not the 
proper parties. The motion for
order to stay the Corslcaua injunc
tion was granted.

The court held that the Thirteenth 
District Churt of Navarro County was 
without jurisdiction to hear the In
junction suit and that Section 9 of 
the anti-corruption law was not vio
lative of the Constitution.

The court ordered that a certified 
copy of the opinion be immediately 
sent ta the Court of Civil Appeals 
at Dallas and also a copy to the 
Judge of the District Court of

. Navarro County.
The opinion coverB fifteen type

written pages and was written by 
Associate Justice William Pierson.

, The court In a special s.tting an
swered the seven questions certified 
by the Fifth Court of Civil Appeals 
at Dallas In the senatorial contro
versy and these answers are favor
able to the Mayfield contention and 
mean that Mayfield's name is to go 
on the ticket ns the nominee of tho 
Democratic party. In addition to an
swering those questions, the court 
granted the motion by Mayfield's 
counsel for a stay order to prevent 
the final decision being made by tho 
District Court of Navarro County.

The opinion says: “It Is therefore 
ordered by this court, as essential 
to the enforcement of Its own Juris
diction ns well as that of the Court 
of Civil Appeals, that no further pro
ceed. ngs be had In the quo warranto 
cause by the District Judge or by the 
District Court of Navarro County 
pending the final Judgment of the 
Court of Civil Appeals, wherein all 
directions may be given essential to 
the complete enforcement of the 
Jurlsldctlon of the Court of Civil Ap
peals.

“The statute directing that all 
proceedings instituted under Section 
9 of the 1919 act be summarily dis
posed of by the appellnte courts, It 
Is ordered tbnt this opinion be Im
mediately certified to the honorable 
Conn of Civil Appeals at Dallas, and 
that a certified copy be at once trans- i 
mltted by mail to the honorable 
Judge of the District Court of

i r «  BEN EFIC IA L! Aid* 
appetite and digestion, helps 
to keep teeth clean «Q(j 
breath sw eet

If® LONG-LASTING! Fug 
of flavor that won’t chew out

It's ECONOMICAL! A live 
cen t pack age provides t  
treat for the whole family.

Healthy, Happy 
Babies

The best way to keep baby 
la crowing, contented health 
la Mrs. Winslow's Syrup. This 
safe, pleasant, effective reme
dy regulates the bowels and 
quickly overcomes diarrhoea, 
colic, flatulency, constipation, 
and teething troubles.

MRS.
WINSLOW’S

SYRUP
71«/a/!n(s’aaJ Q iM m ’i  RrfmUttr
Is best for baby. Guaranteed free from narcotics, opiates, alcohol and all harmful ingredients. Open formula on every label.

A t  a ll Druggittm  Write for free booklet of letter* frost grateful mother*.
A nglo-A m ericas \  /Drug Co. /  11 .
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tnado patent confession to oeim, 
Masquer.

“Once let me hand this array 
evidence over to the district attor 
and you will most certainly st 
trial. And. If you do stand trlu 
ran promise you faithfully that 
will meet conviction. I have frlc 

| you see, and many of them are l 
entlal In such small mutters."

It wus not a nice smile that cu 
the Ups ef Fell.

Grnmont choked hack any resp 
holding himself to silence with n 

I will. He dured say nothing, let 
I say too much. He saw that 
I rould Indeed make trouble for 1 
I and that he must strike his own

i*
J g S  tablets, as you prefer.
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whig ley 's
Believe Number of Business Men 

Are Defrauding United States 
Government.CURED

In G to 14 Days
All Druggists are authorised to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT falls to cure any case of 
ITCHING. BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES Curas 
ordinary cases In 8 days, tho 
wont cases In 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re- 
lievea ITCHING POLES and you 
can get restful sleep after tbe 
first application. 69o.

Brandela Declines To Act Pending 
the Supreme Court DecisionWashington. — Preliminary Investi

gations conducted by Internal Reve
nue Bureau officials hare led them 
to the belief that a number of busi
ness men over tho country have 
undertaken to defraud the* Govern
ment of taxes by crediting to them
selves In their Income returns ficti
tious or unjustifiable losses, running 
In some cases to huge amounts. 
Machinery to uncover such lnstunces 
has been set in motion. It was said 
at the bureau, and Its operation will 
be widespreud.

It Is the view of revenuq officers 
that the supposed delinquents have 
tnken advantage of a regulation with 
respect to the audit of tax returns 
In the hope that their nttemptod 
evasion would escape ultimate detec
tion. Under this regulation, returns 
on tho special forms provided for 
those having net Incomes of $5,000 or 
less a year, have been nudlted In the 
offices of the local collectors without 
reference to the special aduit bureau 
In Washington, to which are sent re 
turns covering incomes In excess of 
15.000

It was stated that preliminary ex
aminations indicated that some tux- 
payers by crediting themselves with 
sufficient losses, could keep the net 
lncomo within tho figure enabling 
them to mnko their returns on the 
special forms audited in the collec
tors’ offices.

Washington.—Enforcement of the 
national prohibition law with respect 
to foreign shipping within American 
territorial waters will await n final 
Interpretation of that section of the 
statute by the Supreme Court, It was 
Indicated by administration officials. 
This Interpretation Is expected by 
Government officers late next month 
or In December.

Decision of the executive depart
ment to withhold enforcement of the 
law as construed by Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty in his opinion of OcL 
6 was formally communicated to As
sociate Justice Brandels of tho Su
premo Court, who subsequnetly re
fused to grant various steamship 
lines a stay against the enforcement 
of Federal Judge Hand's decision at 
New York dismissing tbelr applica
tion for n permanent Injunction re
straining Federal agents from apply
ing the Volstead act.

Justice Brandels, who was sitting 
In chambers, was understood to have 
agreed with counsel for the Govern 
ment and steamship lines thnt tho 
decision to withhold enforcement 
had removed any necessity for a 
legal stay through a writ of super- 
cedas which had been requested by 
the lines nnd acquiesced Id by the 
Department of Justice.

COLD MEDAL

hit National Rem edy of Holland for over 
100 years; It Is an  enem y of all pains re
nting from kidney, liver and u ric  add 
troubles. All druggists, three sixes.
ImL tnf ike name Gold Medal on every hoS

Putnam Fadeless D yes— dyes or tints as you wish
Tbe man who does his best Is a 

success, whether the world thinks so 
or not.

Catty.
“This necklnce Is solid Ivory, 
“How well It suits you, dear, 

isville Courier-Journal.
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A S T H M A *nd accept no im itation
Queer Job.

"Whnt do you mean, your Job Is a 
queer one?”

“I’m a bookkeeper for a bookseller."

COMPOUND
I quickly rette**a tbe d tatrru -  

tnjf p a r o i / o m *  1'eed lor 
t U> r»»r» nnd moult of Ion, 

eip erten r* In treatm ent ol 
throat nnd lung d l m v ,  be 
Dr. J . H. Out’.d FKKK THIa L BOX. T rrntlaa on Aathmn, Ita 

| cnuM i. treatm ent, * tr . acot 
* Upon request. tV  nnd 11.00 
J .  U. OCILD CO.. RCP1CKT. VT.

There are not Infrequently substan
tial reasons underneath for customs 
thnt appear to us absurd. Bilious A ttack s

Are U tually D ue to  C onstipation
When you are constipated, 
not enough of Nature a 
lubricating liquid is pro
duced in the bowel to keep 
the food waste soft and 
moving. Doctor* prescribe 
Nnjol because it acta like 
this natural lubricant and 
thus replaces it.____  N u j o l  ia af  ---? lubricant— nots3L~=4*’ a medicine or 

egaiflil laxative —  so 
k  cannot gripe.

Try it today.

D o n ’ t  B e  F o o le d
Low Price and High Quality Don't Go Together, Stick to

Rome Is to Be Scene of Dramatic 
Struggle of intense Moment.w  Don’t treat '  •ore. inflamed, amort, ins eyea with powerful drugs “drop- | in by bond. j
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London.—A ''message from Italy” 
without naming the source, says: 
“The Fascisti at 11 30 o'clock Friday 
night begun a concerted action on 
soveral towns. They are now mas
ters of some of the chief towns like 
Florence. Pisa and Cremona. Com
munications between North. South 
and Central Italy have beua inter
rupted."

“fiverywhero In these towns they 
deposed the authorities nnd assumed 
command. It seems there was no 
resistance and no conflict, except in 
Cremona, where, six Fascist! were 
shot. Everything Is quiet In Milan, 
where there Is a great display of 
troops. There Is no news from 
other centers."

Benito Mussolini, head of the Fas
cists remulned in Milan nnd had 
numerous conferences with Fascisti 
leaders and also a talk with a local 
prefect, says a dispatch from Milan.

A soothing t five, safe remedy is best. 25 cento— ^, all druggists. a j f | CALUMET
mockeryStalk of Ribbon Cane 7 Feet Long.

Jefferson, Texas.—A stalk of ribbon 
cano brought here by J. B. Moseley 
was over seven feet in length, with 
twenty-one fully matured Joints. It 
weighed five pounds and was grown 
by Tom G. Allen near Smlthland, Tex
as, rixteen miles east of Jefferson.

Boy Leads With Corn Exhibit.
Shreveport, La.—For the fourth 

consecutive year Oalf Hailie or l,ln- 
ville. Lit., was awarded grand cham
pionship ribbon for all classes ol 
corn at tho Louisiana State Fntr 
Last year young Hailie was awarded 
a loving cup for winning the grand 
championship for three consecutive 
years. He also won first prize foi 
the champion ten ears of corn dis 
played In tho boys’ corn club classei 
this year.

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 44-1922.

$10,000 Fire At Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Texns. — Tho Clayton 

apartment house, n frame structure 
containing sixteen rooms and occu
pied by four families, wns destroyed 
by n fire of undetermined origin. Only 
a part of the contents were saved.

Pow der, M oderate in Price

d§§|] When you use it /  STS! you never spoil any f..fJJJl of the expensive in- 
ts.̂  I gredients used — iffii such as flour, sugar,3^2? eggs and milk.

The sale of Calumet \ 1 
U** , is 2H times as much

as that of any other 7

The more anyone speaks of himself 
the less he likes to hear unother 
talked of.

Radio Equipment of Airplane.
There has been Installed on one

the huge Goliath biplanes engaged V; 
the Parls-London nerlul service a com- 
lined rodlo telephono and telegruph
equipment of 35 watts antenna output, | 
kUh a sending range of about ISO 
miles at 000 meters’ wtfVo length. The 
complete radio equipment, according to 
Rtdloelectrlclte, weighs only 125 
Pounds. An nlr-propeller-drlven gen
erator for six volts nnd a six-volt stor- 
*te battery supply tho necessary cur-

General Pershing Warmly Greeted.
Eagle Pass, Texas.—General John 

J .  Pershing, chief of the United 
StateB Army, arrived here from Fori 
Clark on an Inspection of Camp Eagle 
PnBs. For more thnn a mile the 
streets were a mass of bunting ana 
flags, and more than 2,500 school 
children extended hint the moBt en 
thuslastlc welcome ever extended n 
high army official, by yelling and 
waving flags from the time he entered 
the city limits until he entered tbe 
army post gates.

Farmer Gives $1 Each to 167 Orphans
Waco. Texas.—During a visit to 

the Methodist Orphanage hero this 
week. R. P. Etter of Lone Oak. Hunt 
County stock farmer, made a dona
tion of $250 toward the building fund 
which Is being accumulated for new 
buildings at the orphanage. Mr. 
Etter nlso gave a $1 bill to each of 
the 167 orphans In the home, to be 
spent by them when they visit the 
Cotton Palace, nnd he gave n similar 
amount to each of the employes of 
the orphanage.

Ulster Will “Contract Out.’ 
Belfast.—The Ulster Parliament at, 

Journed until Dec. 12, when UUter. 
Premier Craig announced will "con
tract out" of the Irish Free State. 
He added the Ulster Parliament Is 
anxious to sit at tbe earliest possible 
time In order to prove to the world 
that It had no hesitation in tho 
course It proposed taking.

Best Bowel Laxative 
When Bilious, 

Constipated rent A three-bulb amplifier is used 
for receiving on nil wave lengths be
tween 300 meters and 1,000 meters.— 
Scientific American.To clenn out ynur bowels without 

cramping or overacting, tnke Csscnrets. 
Sick headache, biliousness, gnses. Indi
gestion, sour, upset stomach, und nil 
such distress gone by morning. Nicest 
physic on enrth for grown-ups and 
children. 10c n box. Taste like candy. 
r-Advertlsement.

brand Hops Against Hope.
Therefore It Is of fulth, that It might 
hy grace; which Is of the mlth of 

Abralmm, who ugulnst hope believed 
to hope, thnt he might becoruo tho fa* 
ther of many nations.—Itonrans 4:18 
10 18.

Greek Prince Arrested.
Athens.—The newspapers nnnouncs 

that Prince Andrew, brother of for 
mor King Constantine, has been nr 
rested at Corfu on tho charge that 
ho had contributed to the disnstci 
suffered by the Greek nrmy In Asia 
Minor. Ho will bo brought to Atheni 
on a destroyer and interned In tht 
palace.

Austwell Branch Inspected.
Austin. Texas.—Railroad Commis

sioner Gilmore Is making nn inspec
tion of tho Austwell branch of the 
Gulf Coast Lines, the service on 
which had been the basis of com
plaints received by the commission. 
The Austwell branch Is south of 
Houston, near Victoria.

W ORLD'S G R E A TE ST BAKING  POWDER
129,000 Fire Lose*

Ellnsvil exas Fire which start
ed In the Odd Fellows Hall destroyed 
that building end damaged the Com
mercial nnd Ellnsvflle Hotels and 
Auto Supply Filling Station. The loss 
Is $25,000, with Insurance figures un
available.

Cooking Utensils CLEANConcealing Iniquity.
"Pnw. why does Simty Claus wear 

a benrd?" "Because he has so many 
Christmas neckties, son."

Tho tonguo of a fool Is the key 
°f his counsel, which, In u wise mun. 
wisdom lmtli in keeping.For quick results on 

all metalware use
Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Colombia Will Float Loan.
New York.—Senor Enrique Claya 

Herrera, Colombian Minister to the 
United States, announces that Blair 
.ft <7o., hankers of New York, had 
signed a contract to act as fiscal 
•gents for the floating of a $5,000,000 
Colombian loan in the United State#. 
Interest was fixed a t per cent, 
the loan being •mortlzable five years 
-from OcL 1, 1928, the final payment 
ito bo made before S ep t 1, 1928.

Ordera Csrs Returned At Once.
Washington. — Railroads In the 

eastern half of the United States 
were called upon by the car service 
division of tbe American Railway As
sociation. to return at once to roads 
In the western half of the country 
all box cars on their lines which be
long to the Western carriers. The 
step has been taken to relieve car 
shortage, which has ben occasioning 

,hardships In the Western agricultural 
'and stock raising territory.

8ovlets Enter Vladivostok.
Moscow.—Tho forces of tho Foi 

Eastern republic have begun the oc 
cupatlon of Vladivostok in agreement 
with the Japanese troops, who art 
evacuating the city. Charges that 
Vladivostok was being looted by tht 
White Guards of the Priam us govorn 
ment with the assistance of Japanese 
officers and soldiers were made In i 
Joint note sent to Japan by the So 
wlet Government and the Far Bast era republic.

SAPOLIO
Cleans • Scours ■ Polish**

IJfN D K g g g o y

6 B ellman® 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

' STEARNS’
ELEC T R IC  P A S T E

i  kills mle*. co p h tri. ptAlrl*cockroach**, w a te r  b u s s  tm w A  t ie  box contain* *“0“*5L*? 2 1 . 1•• to l t t  ra t*  e r  m ica. O a t i t  IVoaaELL-ANS

AFTER EVERV

C A P S H I F S

St. Josephs
LIVER REGULATOR

Large Can 25 f



IV1EW

m*~- -
jou drugging around (Uy after 

n'th • dull jjackQcho? Are you 
wd lame morning*—subject, to 
•itt, di/y »pell» and aliarp, *t0b- 
jina? Then there’* »urely *oine- 
wrong. Probably it’* kidney tti! Don't wait for more *erio>u 
trouble. Get back your health 

ie<p it. For quick relief get 
of sleep and exercise and use 

I Kidney P ills. They have 
thounnd*. A sk your neighbor/

1st Says There It Will 8tiun» 
Buying Power, but Not In 
United States Vaults.

B y  H . B E D F O R D - J O N E S
Copyright fey Doubled*/, h i t  A Os. of four Thursdays, yog fool! So T«l 

know shout things, eh? My master 
will soon shut your mouth I"

"So?" queried Gramont, his brews 
lifted. “You seein much In Mr. Fell’s 
confidence, Ben. But I think 111 leave 
you tied up a little while. Memphis 
lazy Is going down to hla summer cot* 
tags tomorrow, Isn't he? I’ll be there 
—but you won't. By the wsy, I  think 
Pd better look through your pockets."

Ben Chacherre writhed suddenly, 
hurling a storin of curses at Qramont 

The latter, unheeding tho contor
tions of his captive, searched the man 
thoroughly. Except for a roll of 
money, the pockets gave up little of 
Interest. The only paper Gramont se
cured was a fresh telegraph blank. 
He would have passed this unheeded 
had he not noted a snaky Hitting of 
Chncherre’s eyes to It.

“A h!" he said, pleasantly. “You ap
pear to be Interested In this, Ben. 
Pray, what Is the secret?"

Chacherre merely glared at him, and 
a sudden exclumutlon broke from him. 
He held the hit of yellow paper to 
the light at varying angles.

" I t ’s the most natural thing In the 
world." he said after a moment, “for 
a man to walk Into a telegraph office, 
write out a telegram, and then find 
that lie's torn two blanks Instead of 
one from the pad on the desk. Eh? 
I've done It. often—and I’ve always 
put the extra blank Into «y  pocket, 
Ben, thinking tt might coine tf\ handy; 
Just as you did, eh? Now, lot’s seet 

“You were excited when you wrote 
this, weren’t you? You’d Just thought 
of something very Important, and yon 
took cure of It hurriedly—that made 
you Jab down your pencil pretty hard. 
Who's Dick Heurue at Houma? An 
ugeiit of the bung there?"

Chacherre merely glared, sullenly 
defiant. Word by word, Gramont 
made out the message:

“Burn bundle under rear seat my 
car. Have done at once."

Gramont I 
thinly.

"Your car? 
garage at Gmwberts’ place, eh? That 
little roadster of Fell’s, with the extra 
seat behind. If you'd been Just a little 
bit cooler yesterday, Ben, you would 
have made fewer nilstukes. It never 
occurred to you that other people 
might have been there In the bushes 
when the sheriff was murdered, eh?’’ 

Chacherre went livid.
"It was another mistake to throw 

away your knife after you killed him," 
pursued Grumont, reflectively. "You 
should have held on to that knife, Ben. 
There’s no blood, remember, on Ham
mond's knife—a hard thing for you 
and your friends to explain plausibly. 
Yet your knife Is heavy with blood, 
which tests will show to be human 
blood. Also, the knife has your name 
on t t ; quite a handsome knife, too. 
On the whole, you must admit that 
you bungled the murder from start 
to finish—'*

Chacherre broke In with a frightful 
onth—a frantlcnlly obscene storm of 
curses. So furious were his words

Gramont frowned. "What hns that 
got to do with our present business?'*

"Quite a bit, I funcy." A thlu smile 
curved tha lips of Juchln Fell. "Mull- 
lard Is not guilty of the murder—but 
you are."

“L ia r!"  Grumont started from his 
chair as those three words burned Into 
him. "Liar I Why, you know that 1 
went home—"

" A h , wait t" Fell lifted hla hand for 
peuce. Ills voice was calm. “Ansley 
and I both saw you depurt, certainly. 
We have since learned that you did 
not reach home until some time after 
midnight. You have positively no 
ullbl. Gramont. You may nllege, of 
course, tlmt you were wunderlug the 
streets—”

‘‘As I w as!" cried Gramont, heat- 
wllv.

"Then prove It, tny dear fellow; 
prove it—If you cun. Now, wo shall 
t.- p Lucie out of all this. Wlmt re- 
mains? I know that you were the 
Midnight Masquer. My man, Ben Cha
cherre. cun prove by another mun who 
accompanied hint thut the Masquer's 
loot was taken from your cur. A dic
tograph In the private olfice, yonder, 
tias a record of the tulk between us 
of the other morning, in which you 
made patent confession to being the 
Masquer.

"Once let me hand this

— insistence by the peo- 
all nations that statesmen 
their political and economic 
is the only meanB of averting 
roachlng world c 
go Pai8b, English

Grumont was still pondering this di
lemma when Ben Chacherre arrived.

Gramont heard the man's voice on 
the stairs. Ben's Impudence, perhaps 
added to his name and the Creole 
French upon his lips, had carried him 
post the concierge unannounced, al
though not without a continued ex
change of repartee that served to give 
Gramont wumlng of the visitor. Sqill- 
Ing grimly, Gramont drew a coin from 
Ills pocket, and flipped It.

The coin fell heads. lie  pocketed 
It again os Ben Chacherre knocked, 
and opened the door.

"Ah, Chacherre t" he exclaimed. 
"Como In."

Ben swaggered Inside and closed the 
door.

“Brought a messnge for you. Mr. 
Gramont," he said, Jauntily, and ex
tended a note.

Gramont tore open the envelope and 
rend a curt communication:

"Kindly let me know your answer 
ns soon us possible. By tomorrow eve
ning at latest. It will he necessary 
to arrange ufifalrs for Saturday.

“JACHIN FELL."
To arrange affairs! Fell was tak

ing for granted thnt Grumont would 
give an assent, under force of persun- 
slon. to the scheme. He would prob- 
uhly have everything In readiness, and 
If assured by Friday night of Gru- 
uiont’s assent, would then pull his 
strings and perhaps complete the 
whole deal before the following Mon
day.

The meeting of the company had 
been adjourned to Saturday morning. 
Grumont thought a moment, then went 
to his buhl escritoire and opened It. 
Chacherre had already taken a seat. 
Grumont wrote:
"My Dear Mr. Fell:

“If you will arrange the company 
meeting for tomorrow evening, sny 
nine o’clock, at your office, I think that 
everything may then he arranged. As 
I rimy not see Miss Ledanols In the 
meantime, will you he kind enough to 
assure her presence at the meeting?"

He addressed un envelope to Fell's 
olfice, und then stamped and pock
eted It.

“Well, Chacherre,’’ he said, rising 
and returning to the Creole, "any fur-

catastrophe, 
t economist 

iner adviser to tho British 
, said In an address prepared 
thirteenth annual convention 
Vmcrlcan Manufacturers' Ex- 
Delation.
itatemen of all nations," he 

"are engaged In a common 
prevent the nations from 

tholr obligations to each 
d thus reducing the wholo 
bankruptcy.

Iy the policy of the states-

Bakers Bake It For YouI f *  B E N E F I C I A L !  A id s  
appetite and digestion, helps 
to  keep teeth  clean and 
breath sw eet

irs  LONG-LASTING! Full 
of flavor that won*! chew out

Itvo ECONOMICAL! A live 
cen t p ack age provides t  
treat lor the whole famiiv

HE R E ’S your old-time fa
vorite—full-fruited rai
sin bread with at least eight 
tempting raisins to the slico 

— already baited for  you by 
master bakers in your city.

Simply ’ phone your grocer 
or a neighborhood bake shop 
and have a fresh loaf for 
lunch or dinner to delight 
your folks.

W e’ve arranged with bak
ers in almost every town and 
city to bake this full-fruited 
raisin bread.

Made with big, plump, 
tender seeded raisins. The 
raisin flavor permeates the

bread. You’ve never tasted 
finer food. Order a loaf now; 
and count the raisins.

Raisin bread it a rare com
bination of nutritious cereal and 
fruit—both good and good for 
you. Serve at least twice weekly 
to get the benefits.

Use Sun-Maid for home cook
ing of pudding*, cake*, cookie*, 
etc.

You may be offered other 
brands that you know lest well 
than Sun-Maids, but the kind 
you want is the kind you know 
it good. Insist, therefore, on 
Sun-Maid brand. They cost no 
more than ordinary raisins.

Mail coupon for free book of 
tested "Sun-Maid Recipes.”

, _StMICO
Europe Is fast bringing the 

nations of Europe to ruin 
re long the statemen of the 
tlons of the world. If per- 
o do so, will bring their 

into similar condition.
>rge charged that the United 
as contributing to the gen 
onilc chaos by Its new tariff 
by refusing to accept pny- 
any of the obligations duo 

ny medium of exchange of 
n gold.
ig  that he was not crlticls- 
nlted States which, he said, 
during the war "and until

array of
evidence over to the district attorney, 
and you will most certainly stand 
trial. And, If you do stnnd trial, 1 
ran promise you faithfully thut you 
will meet conviction SUN-MAID RAISINSI have friends, 
you see, und many of them are Influ
ential In such small matters."

It was not a nice smile thut curved 
the Ups *f Kell.

Gramont choked back nny response, 
holding himself to silence with a firm 
will. He dared say nothing, lest he 
say too much. He saw thut Fell 
could Indeed make trouble for him— 
und thut he must strike his own blow 
ut Fell without grout delay. It wus u 
battle, now; a fight to the end.

Fell regarded Gramont cheerfully, 
seeming to take this crushed silence 
us evidence of ids own triumph.

"Further," lie added, "your man 
Hammond Is now In Jail at Houma, as 
you know, for the murder of the sher
iff. Now, my influence is not con
fined to this city, Grumont; I may be 
nble to clear Hammond of this charge 
—If you decide to vote with me. I 
may keep what I know nhout the Mid
night Masquer from the press and 
from the district attorney—If you de
cide to vote with me. You eouipro-

The Supreme Bread Raisin
Your retailer should tell you Sun- 

Maid Raisins for not more than the 
following prices:

S««d*d (i'» IS  st. Hut , 1 * . ) —20c 
Setdl*$o (in IS oi. r/J f i t - )—ISe 

J  Sssdsd and S s td lss*  ( I I  s i . ) — 15c

d  B lo o d  E n r i c h e r

BETTER
DEAD

and smiled
Declines To Act Pending 
upreme Court Decision

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT
Sun-Maid Raisin Grower*,
Dept. N-544-4, Fresno, California 

Please send me copy of your free book, 
“Recipes with Raisins."

;ton.—Enforcement of the 
rohlbition law with respect 

shipping within American 
waters will await a final 

don of that section of tha 
the Supreme Court. It was 

by administration officials, 
rpretatlon is expected by 
it officers late next month 
imber.

of the

Life is a burden when the body 
i racked with pain. Everything 
rorries and the victim becomes 
lespondent and downhearted. To  
iring back the sunshine take Blue Package

COLD MEDAL

executive depart- 
Ithhold enforcement of the 

instrued by Attorney Gen- 
lerty in his opinion of Oct. 
nally communicated to As- 
istlce Braudels of tho Su- 
urt, who subscquneUy re- 

grant various steamship 
iy against the enforcement 

Judge Hand's decision at 
dismissing their appllca- 
permanent injunction re- 

Tcderal agents from npply- 
xlstead act.
Briuideis, who was sitting 
rs, was understood to have 
:h counsel for the Govern 

steamship lines that tho 
to withhold enforcement 
red any necessity for a 

through a writ of super- 
ch had been requested by 
and acquiesced In by the 
t of Justice.

Putnam Fadeless D y es-d y es or tints fa  National Remedy of Holland for ov*r 
100 years; it is an enemy of all pains re-The man 

success, whether the 
or not.

* his best Is a 
world thinks so Catty.

“This necklnce Is solid lvo 
“How well It suits you, dei 

Jsville Courier-Journal.

There are not Infrequently 
tin! reasons underneath for 
that appear to us absurd.

Ida; from kidney, liver and uric add 
able* AU druggists, three sizes.
>k for tli* name Gold M odal o n  every b o x  and accept no im itationQueer Job.

"Wlmt do you mean, 
queer one?"

“I'm a bookkeeper for

D o n ’t  B e  F o o l e d
Low Price and High Quality Don’t Go Together, Stick to

Bilious A ttack s
Are Usually D ue to  C onstipation

When you are constipated, 
not enough of Nature’s 
lobrieating liquid is pro
duced in the bowel to keep 
the food waste soft and 
moving. Doctors prescribe 
Nujol because it acts like 
this natural lubricant and 
thus replaces it.

____ N u jo l  b  a
/-■ L . lubricant— not 

a medicine or 
Sg E S"! laxative —  no 

W w O T L  cannot gripe.
r i h x . » i  ^  lt today.

1923 SUPERIOR C h ev ro le t  SedanCALUMET
t=rz------------------------- In 1922 Chevrolet led the world in sales of qu ality closed cars chiefly because of the Sedan. This new Fisher Body Sedan is c o m p le te ly  eclipsing its  

predecessor because:
QUALITY has been still further improved by more artistic design and added improvements.
ECONOMY has been still further increased by engineering refinements and greatly broadened production and distribution facilities.
SERVICE is now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and service stations.
PRICE remains the same, in spite of added equipment

Economy BAKING POWDER
sver accept “Just;111 only mean disappointments es on bake-day, wnich are ex
ilumet Is i_ Wi t
Pow der, M oderate in P

ads With Corn Exhibit.
>rt, I>a.—For tho fourth 
a year Oalf Hailie or Lin- 
was awarded grand chant- 
ibbon for all classes ol 
to I<oui8lana State Fair 
young Halite was awarded 
up for winning the grand 
dip for three consecutive 
t also won first prize foi 
ilon ten ears of corn dis 
the boys' corn club classet

A* He Did So, Gramont’* Fist Caught
Him Squarely on the Point of the
Jaw.

ther nows from Houma? They haven’t 
found the real murderer yet?"

The other came to his feet with an 
exclamation of surprise. As he did so, 
Grumont's fist caught him squarely on 
the point of the Jaw.

Cftacherre crumpled back across hla 
cltulr, senseless for the moment.

'Tut afraid to tuke any chances 
with you, my fine bird,” said Gramont, 
rubbing his knuckles. "You're toe 
clever by far, and too handy with your 
weapons.”

He obtained cloths, mid firmly bound 
the ankles and wrists of Chacherre. 
Not content with this, he pluccd the 
man in the chair and tied him to It 
with merciless knots. As he was fin
ishing his task, Chacherre opened Ills 
eyes und gazed duxcdly around.

"Awake ut last, ure you?'’ said Gra
mont, genially, lie  got his pipe, filled 
and lighted lt. The eyes of Chacherre 
were now fasteued upon him venom
ously. “To bad for you, Chacherre, 
thut the coin fell heads upt That 
sitelled nctlon."

“Are you crazy?" muttered the other 
in French. Gramont laughed, and 
responded In the sume tongue.

"It does look thut way, doesn't It? 
You're slippery, but now you're 
caught.”

Chacherre must have realized that 
he stood In danger. He checked a 
curse, and regarded Gramont with u 
steady coolness.

"Be careful I" he said, his volro 
deadly. “What do you mean by this?"

Gramont looked nt him and puffed 
Ills pipe.

"Thu game’s up. Ben," he observed. 
"I know all about the place down 
there—about the cars, nttd shout the 
lottery. Your gang has hnd a pleas
ant time, eh? But now you and the 
others nre going to do a little work 
for the statu on the road gangs."

"Bah! Ca vs rive sentslne quntte 
zheudls!" spat Chacherre, contemptu
ously. "That will happen la the week

as Good” Brands; it — ‘ land fail* __expensive.
a High Grade Baking

C H A P T E R  XIIL

The Coin Fall* Heed*.
Gramont sat in his own room thnt 

afternoon. It seemed to him thnt he 
had been away from the city for 
weeks and months. Yet only a duy 
had Intervened. He sat fingering the 
only piece of mall that had come to 
him—a notice from the post of the 
American Legion which he had Joined, 
to the effect that there would bo tt 
meeting that Thursday evening. Only 
Thursday 1 And tomorrow was Fri
day.

If he was to effect anything against 
the headquarters of Fell's gang he 
must act on the morrow or not at all. 
Guinberts xvuh to be out there tomor
row. Guinberts would talk with the 
ratty little man of the projecting 
teeth and adenoids, would find Gra
mont hud Imposed upon the fellow, and 
there would he upheavals. The gang 
would take to flight, certainly, or ut 
least make certuin thut Grumont's 
mouth was shut.

He sat fingering the postnl from the 
Legion, and turning over events In his 
mind. Against Fell he had no particu
lar nnlmoslty. All that the little gray 
ntan had dune had been done with the

anew, for lt was a snrewu mow. tie 
and his friends belonged to that class 
of crook which never “peaches.” If 
by nny mischance one of that class If 
Jailed and convicted, he Invariably 
takes his medlclno silently, knowing 
thnt the whole gang Is behind him, 
and that when he emerges front pris
on he will be sure to find money and 
friends and occupation awaiting him.

To know thnt he would be placed, 
In the estimation of the gang, In the 
same class with stool-pigeons, must 
have bitten deeper Into Ben Chacherre 
than any other lash.

Radio Equipment of Airplane.

and more eKDensive construction, which have greatly 
increased value.
Some distinctive features of the new line are: streamline body design with high hood and crowned, paneled fenders; vacuum feed and rear gasoline tank on all models; drum type head lamps with legal lenses. Curtains open with doors of open models.
Closed models have Fisher Bodies with p late glass Temstedt regulated windows, straight side cord tires, sun visor, windshield wiper and dash light. The Scdanette is equipped with auto trunk on rear.
Sec these remarkable cars. Study the specifications.

Pricey F. O. B. Flint, Michigan
SUPERIOR Two Passenger Roadster................................$510
SUPERIOR Five Passenger Touring -  -  -  -  525
SUPERIOR Two Passenger Utility Coupe -  -  -  -  680
SUPERIOR Four Passenger Scdanette -  -  -  -  -  850
SUPERIOR Five Passenger Sedan - - - - - -  860
SUPERIOR Light Delivery.................................................. 510

N othing Compares W ith

the Parls-Lomlon nerlul service n com
bined radio telephono and telegraph 
equipment of 35 watts antenna output, 
*tth a sending range of ubout 180 
olles at 000 meters’ waVe length. The 
complete radio equipment, according to 
Rttlloelectrlclte, weighs only 125 
Pounds. An nlr-propeller-drlveu gen
erator for six volts and u alx-volt Btor- 

battery supply tho necessary cur- 
ccnt A three-bulb amplifier Is used 
for receiving on nil wave lengths be
tween 300 meters and 1,000 meters.— 
Scientific American.

>er*hlng Warmly Greeted.
ass, Texas.—General John 
ig, chief of tho United 
ny. arrived here from Fort 
n inspection of Camp Eagle 
• more than a mile the 
re a mass of bunting and 
more than 2,500 school 

xtended hint the most en 
welcome ever extended n 

official, by yelling and 
;s from the time he entered 
mils until he entered the j 
gates. 1

the telegram to Dick Henme. Thla 
finished, he got his hat and coat, and 
front the buronu drawer took nn auto
matic pistol, which he pocketed. Then 
he smiled pleasantly nt his prisoner.

“This evening. Ben, I think thnt I’ll 
attend a meeting of my post of the 
Amerlenn Legion. You don't belong to

G R E A TE ST b a k i n g  p o w d e r

Cooking Utensils ■r* CLEAN
For quick results on 

all metalware use
tongues of a fool Is the key 
counsel, which, In u wise mun. 
i hath in keeping.

your car; I have an toes mat u may 
prove Interesting. Good nfternoon 1"

Gramont closed the door, and left 
the house.

Going downtown, he mailed the let
ter to Fell, confident thnt the latter 
would receive It on the following 
morning; but he did not telephone 
Fell. He preferred to leave the ab
sence of Chnchefre unexplained.

— jn o  rorce* of tho Fat 
public have begun the oc 
( Vladivostok In agreement 
Japanese troops, who art 

the city. Charges that 
t  was being looted by tht 
rda of the Prtamus govern 
the assistance of Japanese 

d soldiers were made In i 
sent to Japan by the So

m sM t and th t Far East» -

SAPOLIO
f o r  E con om ica l T ra n sporta tion .

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Mlc
Division of General M otors C orporation

World's Largest Manufacturer of Low-Priced QUALITY 
Automobiles. There are 10,000 Chevrolet Dealers and Serv
ice Stations Throughout the World. Dealers and Parts 
Depots Wanted in all territory net adequately covered.

Cleans • Scours • Polishes

' STEARNS*
ELECTRIC PASTE
kill* role*. *oph«r*. prairie «“**: ••m*. woWm, cockroach**.

K  »»« »*•« cont*ln»“A *» to m  rot* or mlc*. 0*1 tt G o* 
op ioft*r*l otoro doolor todoj

C A P S U L E S

|y CH EV R O L E T  J



Plow early and deep and destroy the 
boll weevils, is the advice of those who 
have made a study of the pest.

Opens Saturday,
LIN CO LN  F O R D  & F O R D S O N  D E A L E R S

$100,000 Worth of Dependable Merchandise W ill be Distributed 

These Tw o Big Months of Selling. W e have decided to move 

the price is not going to interfere with our plans. The buying p 
chance to fill their winter needs at ore-war Drices.

For Rcnt-'iA KOjd warm hunpa- 
low house with eood garden spot in 
good quiet neighborhood, $15.00 
For further information see the sl.ee 
maker across Main Sr. from Boyd* 
stuns st.re.

Mak eyour wood stove into a gas 
stove for $7.50 bv use of removable 
burners Joe H. Shackelford.

"It isn’t having a good dis 

osition that counts— it’s keep
W H Y

KRYPTOKS?

)od disposition, wc certainly  

ive a great number of good 

itured folks trading with us. 

Our prompt courteous scr

ee is conducive to a good dis- 

isition. Let us serve you 

roccry and Meat S atisfaction . 

What about G rain Drills 

d Disc Plow s. W c  have  

Let us figure with you.

2 0 0  P a irs  L ad ies’ High 
T o p  S h o es. Louis H eel, 
sold up to $ 1 2 ,0 0 ,  Priced  
Now - -  $ 2 .4 5

You should learn w hy at 
once, if you require glasses of 
diffcrent“strength” for rending 
and view ing distant objects.

„ H ere arc a few reasons: a
B ecau se  K R Y P T O K S  are 

in appearance single, solid 
lenses.

B ecau se  they possess n o  
lines of separation, n o  seg 
m en ts and n o  cem ent.

B ecau se there is no chance  
for them to drop apart o r col
lect dirt in creases.

B ecau se they nreasgraceful 
o n  th e face  as any single vision 
eyeglasses.

B ecau se they represent the 
highest step .vet reached in the 
dovclopm cntof bi focal lenses.

Com e in and get m ore rea
sons.

Don’t Forget to Look for Our Big Display Circular Telling You About this Big
Selling Event in Cross Plains

Bring the Family to Our Score and Fit Them Out for the Winter at Prices That Are Ri
Sale Starts Saturday, Nov. 4th

Cisco, T exas

°Wn to the public and medical 
Session. Double oper a  t  i n g  

25 bed rooms, modern in 
ery respect, trained nurses and 
kndants.
TTW . Howell, Physician and 
^urReon. in Charge.

L H. Brice.
?*JKatharyn McFarland, R. N.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS
CROSS PLAINS A t D r. Robertson's Office 

Cross P la in sColeman Optical Co
M anufacturing O pticians  

D r. H enderson M anager.

S e w in g  T h re a d

\ k t ' f 1* t r~% . _

B R O W N
D O M ESTIC

Flour FURNITURE
D E P A R T M E N T

W in ter Sale P rice , 6

Full yard wide dom es
tic, per yard - - 12 l -2 c

5 0  Lb S ack  B ell of
E veryth in g  r e d u c e d .

Spools - . 2 5 c
W ich ita  F lo u r - $ 1 .8 5

C an e  B o tto m  C h airs

$ 1 .0 0



Mrs. T. J . Lamar has ret 
from a week’s visit at Abilene,

W. E. Butler and daughter, 
Faustine, spent last Sunday vi 
at Putnam.

1 a* v ** l « —  Large W hite  

Swan O at Meal 2 5 c

at C lark ’s. G rocery
Sudden Service

Gas heaters, gas ranees and 
fixtures at Joe H. Shackelford’s.

Miss Linna Bennett visited with 
friends at Rising Star last Sunday. Is Both Our Motto and Our 

Creed.
Our customers will testify to 

it. Come and give us a 
chance before you buy and 
let us prove i t  to you.

A 3'room house and two lots for 
sale on monthly installments, like 
p*nt, in cist part of town.

L. P. Henslee.

Mr. aud Mrs. Alex Baum visited 
at Diessy Sunday evening

Mrs. Tom Walker of near Rowden 
was shopping in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McGowen and 
Mother Cjflman spent Sunday visit
ing at Cottonwood,

Mrs. Jim Joiner of DeLeon, Mrs. 
E. E. Gillian, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Ihompson of May and Mrs. Wiley 
of Groesbeck

VUt  UNIVERSAL CAll

Plow early and deep and destroy the 
bod weevils, is the advice of those who 
have made a study of the pest.

Miss Carrie Pyle ot Cross Cut 
visited last Saturday with her sister, 
Miss Dori;

were visitors at J;hi 
home of W. A. Williams last Sunday

who is one the teachers 
the Cross Plains school.Bud Strickland of Burkett was 

visitor here Monday morning. L U M B E R  D E A L E R  

B. F , V,' right Manager.
Mrs. W. C. Young and Mrs. C. W, 

Worthy of CottonwoodFor Sale—About 100 bushels of 
Kanred Seed Wheat. R . 0 .  Eu
bank, Dressy, Texas,

were visiting 
and shopping here last Saturday. Telephone 7 0ains

O. B. Newton and wife of Cross 
Cut were visitors here Monday. A  Modern and Fully Fquipped Institution

The Graham Sanitarium
Is now open to the public for all kinds of M edical,Surgical, 
O bstetrical and E y e , N ose and T h roat C ases.

County Agent Ben Russell reports 
that there had been ginned, up to 
Oct. 18th, 9,380 bales of this year’s 
cotton crop in Callahan county, 
compared with 6,239 duiing the 
same period last year.

Mr, and Mis. Sam Car-on and 
ittle daughter visited at Abilene and 
VJoran last week.

Mrs. Ben Garner is visiting with 
Mr. Garner’s mother at Tulsa. Okla.Uncle Bob Garrett has been 

seriously sick at his home in Crois 
Plains during the past week His 
son, W. j .  Garrett of Jayton, and 
a number of other out-of-town re
latives have been called to his bed
side during the week.

Dr. E. L. Graham
Mrs. Taylor and children of Brady 

spent the week-end with her husband, 
Mr. W. O. Taylor of the Cozy Drug 
Store.

E y e , Nose and T h ro a t C 
Surgeons; O bstetrical.

LIN CO LN  F O R D  & F O R D S O N  D E A L E R S
Mrs. Jim Watson of Comal and 

Kenna May Kauffman of Ada Okla.. 
are visiting at the home of Uncle 
Jim Co:fman and other telatives in 
Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Jones of the i 
Gunu school commumiy were visitors I 
here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Robinson, 
Ed Bush ar.d Graton Young of 
Cottonwood, were visitors in Cross 
Plains.last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Heskow visited 
with relatives at Gormar. last Sunday.

G. W. Cunningham has returned 
from Ranger, but Mrs. D. C. Stuard 
is still at the bedside of their father, 
who is in a critical condition, af
flicted with acute gastritis.

Rig, Rig Irons, Tools 
and Casing.

On Odom Farm, 9 Miles West of Cross Plains
12, 10, 8 and 6 inch. About 
8500 feet in all. About 1000

Mrs. George McAda and Mrs. 
Dr. Bowden visited at Biownwood
last Monday.11 be Distributed rritory

cided to move these goods, and 

The buying public will have a

Neatly new Ford, cash and term 
L. P Henslee.

Miss Leta Coppinger of Cotton 
wood visited with her sister, Miss 
Mamie Coppinger, whe is employed 
with the First Guaranty State Bank, 
the latter part ot the past werk.

For Rent-^A goad warm bunga
low house with good garden spot in 
good quiet neighborhood, $15.00 
For further information see the sl.ee 
maker across Main Sr. from Boyd- 
stuns st.re.

Uncle Bill Neeb and wife, ac
companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
A. W. Orrell and children, visited at 
Coleman the latter past of the past 
week.

Mr. and Mis. Dee Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Harder, Mr. and Mrs. 
McAda and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Settle 
composed a party who enjoyed a 
day’s outing on the Bayou the first 
of this week.

*r telling you the full details of B. L. Russell, Baird, Texas, 
or C. W. Brigner, Cross Plains, TexasMak eyour wood stove into a eas 

stove for $7.50 hv use of removable 
burners Joe H. Shackelford.

The -Friday Evening Club was 
nicely entertained by Mrs Moragne at 
her attractive bomeonSih street, last
Friday.

Mr. Lee Thompson of the Burnt 
Branch division of the M. K. & T., 
and Miss Winnie Scuddy visited the 
Waco Cotton Palace last week.

"It isn’t having a 

osition that counts
W H YKRYPTOKS? Gas lights, mantles, burners, etc 

at Joe H. Shackelford’s.

Men s, women s and 
Sweaters, all wool kind 
Plains Mercantile Co.

| It a Satisfied, well pleased 

istomer is an indication of a 

)od disposition, we certainly  

tve a great number of good 

atured folks trading with us. 

Our prompt courteous ser

a is  conducive to a good dis- 
osition

Mr. and Mrs. D. Brubeck will 
visit with relatives at Wichita Falls 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Gwin and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Westerman visit
ed relatives at Golsboro the past 
week.

Doctor Howard
Office at City Drug Store

ipecial A tten tion  Given t 
C hronic Diseases.

Hollis Brewer, Andy Gooch and 
Bill Mitchell went to Brownwood 
list week aid were initiated in the 
Elky lodge of that city.

2 0 0  P a irs  L ad ies’ High 
T op  Sh oes. Louis H eel, 
sold up to $ 1 2 ,0 0 ,  Priced  
Now - - $ 2 .4 5

Mrs. Mitchell and daughter, Mrs. 
A'bert Conally, of Cross Cut, weie 
here Thursday of last week, visi.ing 
with Mrs. Harv. Dennis and mother

You should learn w hy at 
once, if you require glasses of 
different“strength” for reading 
and view ing distant objects.

H ere arc a few reasons:

B ecau se K R Y P T O K S  are  
in appearance single, solid 
lenses.

B ecau se they possess no  
lines of separation, n o  seg 
m ents and n o  cem ent.

B ecau se there is no chance  
for them to drop apart o r col
lect dirt in creases.

B ecau se they arc as graceful 
o n  the face  as any single vision 
eyeglasses.

B ecau se they represent the 
highest step yet reached in the 
development of bifocal lenses.

Com e in and get m ore rea
sons-

Mesdames Will Duncan, Ed 
Beelsr, S. P. Long and Sam Steele 
of Dressy wcie|visiting ana shopping 
in Cross Plains last Saturday.

serve you 

Toccry and Meat S atisfaction , 

^hat about G rain Drills 

M Disc Plow s. W e  have 

»cn. Let us figure with vou.

Dr. H. C. Bowden Little George would have be
come as good a woodman as he 
really general. He was that kind.

We’ve been doing some wood
sawing ourselves the last few 
months and years, just driving 
along to be a good drug store. 
We ll never be General Washing
tons but we’re everlasting doing 
the best we can for our custo« 
mers.

Physician and Surgeon

Office at City Drug Store, Phone 23 
Res. Phone 39

ilar Telling You About this Big 
lains
(he Winter at Prices That Are Ri

Mrs. B. G. Richburg was hostess 
to the B. W. M. U. Monday evening, 
it being a Fifth Monday the meeting 
was devoted to pleasing contests 
,nd connundrums.

Mrs. Ollie Sharp of Grandfield 
Okla., is visiting at the home C. C, 
Westerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Teague. 
Mrs. Mathis, and Rev, B. G. Rich- 
ourg attended the Fifth Sunday 
meeting at Atwell.

lOTiiER TIIOMASON
D EN T l S TMrs H. C. Dodson £and Miss 

L’lhan Jones were among the first 
of the! week visitors to the Waco 
Colton Palace,

Office Over Guaranty State Batik 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blocking
Mrs. Ray Sincotf and Mrs 

Westerman visited with Mrs. 
ford at Pioneer.Mrs. Cb»s. Smith of Rising Star 

visited with Miss Winnie Scuddv 
last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Coffman of 

Baird visited with Uncle Jim Coff- 
man and other relatives last Sunday Waco, Texas

Strongest Financial T exas C o. 

A ll Kinds of Modern Insurance 

L . P . H E N S L E Y , L ocal A gt.

Jack Kelly, who moved from 
Pioneer to Hamby, was back cn a 
visit ard meeting old time friends in i [)cer plains were visitors in 
Cross Plains last Friday. Plains last Satutdiy.

Cisco, T exas

y n.t° Public and medical 
Double oper a t i n g 

’ tad rooms, modern in 
^respect, trained nurses and

Miss Mollie Bryson left Friday of 
last werk to take charge of her 
school at Colorado, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Barr ot Oplin 
were visitors at the C. C. Westerman 
home last Sunday.

Ralph Chandler, Herman Rudloff, 
Bill Lee and Lowern Barr left Satur
day for two weeks camp and hunt 
in the wilds and juneles of the 
southern part ot the State. Now for 
the bear-ett and kindred “ varmint” 
stories on their return.

A t D r. Robertson’s Office 
Cross P la in sColeman Optical Co

M anufacturing O pticians  
D r. H enderson M anager.

• Howell, Physician and 
in Charge.

H. Brice.
tharyn McFarland, R. N.

Mesdames S. P. Martin, Johtj 
Teague, W. F. and George Gaines 
ot Cross Cut were visiting in Crosi 
P,ains Saturday.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank
Crots Plains, Texa*

Mrs. F . C. Lilly and Mrs. Jack 
Meadows of Sabanno were shopping 
in Cross Plains Saturday.
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WOMEN OF MIDDLE AGE
J> -----------------------------

ATrying Period Through Which Every 
Woman Must Pass

Practical Suggestions Given by the Women Whose 
Letters Follow

Phila., Pa.—"When I was going through the Change of Life I was weak, nervous, dizzy and had headaches. I was troubled in this way fortwo years and was hardlv able to do my work. My friends advised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham'a VegetableCompound, and I am very sorry that I did not take it sooner. But I have got good results from it and am now able to do my housework most of the time. I recomgiend your medicine to those who have similar troubles. I do not like publicity, but if it will help other women 1 will be glad for you to use my letter.” —Mrs. Fan
nie Rosensteln. 882 N. Holly St., Phila., Pa.Detroit, Michigan—“ During the Change of Life I had a lot of stomach trouble and was bothered a great deal with hot flashes. Sometimes I wasnotable to do any work at all. I read Pinkham’s VegetCompound in your little books andabout Lydia E. m’s Vegetable
took it with very good results. I keep house and am able now to do all my own work. I recommend your medicine and am willing for you to publish my testimonial.”—Mrs. J. S. Ltvbrnois. 2051 Junction Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

The critical time of a woman’s life usually oomes between the years of 45 ana 50, and is often beset with annoying symptoms such as nervousness, irritability, melancholia. Heat flashes or waves of heat appear to

cation.
Another annoying symptom which comes at this time Is an Inability to recall names, dates or other small facts. This Is liable to make a woman lose confidence in herself. She becomes nervous, avo ids m ee tin g  strangers and direads to go out alone.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is especially adapted to h'jip women at this time. I t  exercises a restorative influence, tones and strengthens the system, and assists nature in the long weeks and months covering this period. Let it help carry you through this time of life. It is a splendid medicine for the middle-aged woman. I t  is prepared from medicinal roots and herbs and contains no harmful drugs or narcotics.

L v d la  E . P in k h a m ’s P r iv a te  T e x t-B o o k  n p o n  “ A ilm e n ts  P e c u l ia r  to  W o m en ”  w ill bo s e n t  you fre e  u p o n  re q u e s t .  W rlto  to  th e  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m  M edicine Co., L y n n , M a ssa c h u se tts . T h is  boo k  c o n ta in s  v a lu a b le  in fo rm a tio n .

Don’t let child stay 
bilious, constipated

WITH "GM» FIG SIRUP”
Even Cross, Feverish, Sick Children Love its Taste 

and it Never Fails to Empty Little Bowels
WJii>n constipated, billons, Irrltnhle, 

listless, or full of cold, your little one 
needs n teaspoonful of “California Fig 
Syrup” to (julckly start liver mid 
bowel action. In a few hours you can 
See for yourself how thoroughly It 
works the sour bile and undigested 
food right out and you have a well, 
playful child agnln.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Natural Indignation.

Crabahaw—So there’s no truth In 
the report that you’ve been dodging 
your Income tax?

Newrlch—It’s an Infamous libel. I’ve 
tried to do It every possible way, but 
have never succeeded.—New York
Sun.

Fig Syrup" handy. They know a 
ten spoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. It never cramps or over
acts. Ask your druggist for genuine 
“California Fig Syrup," which has 
directions for bnhles and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say "California** or you may 
get an Imitation tig syrup.

Woman’* Organization Growing.
The Auxiliary of the American Lo 

gtou. said to lx* the fastest growlnj 
woman’s organization In America, liai 

j  a membership of 140,000 In the 45 
states. Alaska, Hawaii, the Canal 
zone. Culm and Mexico. These women 
are divided Into 5.080 posts.

A Lady of Distinction 
Is  recognized by the delicate fascinat
ing Influence of the perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly clean*** the pores 
followed by a dnstlng with Cutlcura 
Talcum powder usually means n clear, 
■weet, healthy skin.—Advertisement, j

Human Radio.
Neighbor— Why do you look so tired 

and sleepy, MUliceut?
Little Mllllcent—Oh. that new baby a our house—he broadcasts the whole 

night long.—Farm Life.

The charm of a bathroom is its spot
lessness. Ity the use of Ued Cross Ball 
Blue, nil cloths and towels retain their 
whiteness until worn out.—Advertlso- 
meut.

During Hot Weather."It’s n cold world."
"That’s a dead Issue, at present."— 

Louisville Courier-Journal.

Some people nre unable to pocket 
their pride because they haven't a 
pocket large enough.

S o r -  H r-* . B lo o d -S h o t W * t , r r
SU cItr  K jr-*, alt h#*t-<3 p rom p tly  w ith  n ight* 
ly a p p lic a tio n , of H om an Kyo II ala am . AAV.

A Taller Race.
"Girls are getting taller." "They 

hnd to." "Huh?" "To reach the street 
car strops."—I-oulsvUlo Courier-Jour
nal.

‘Tape’s Cold Compound” Breaks a Cold in Few Hours

T H E  C R O SS P L A IN S  R E V IE W

MPROVED UMFOftM DflttMATOMAL

Sunday Schoel ' Lesson''
(By REV. P. B. FtTZWATER, IX D-a 

Teacher * f  English Bible la the Moody 
Bible lnet I tut# of Chicago.)

C e p rr tc h t. 1 11 *. W **t*r« N aw epaper O ih a .

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 5

Don’t stay stuffed up! Quit blowing 
and snuffling 1 Take ‘Tape’s Cold 
Compound" every two hours until 
three doses are taken. The first dose 
opens clogged-np nostrils and air pns- 
aages of head; stops nose running; 
relieves hendnche, dullness, feverish

ness, sneezing. The second and third 
doses usually break up the cold com
pletely and end all grippe misery.

"Pape’s Cold Compound" Is th* 
quickest, surest relief known nnd cost! 
only a few cents at drug stores. Tastei 
nice. Contntns no quinine. Insist upon 
Pape’s.

JESUS THE GREAT PHYSICIAN

LE8SON TBXT-L.uk* 4:M-44;
OOL.DHN TEXT—Hlmaelt took our In* 

flrmltle*, and bar* our alckne**.—Mate
1:17.

KEFERKNCB MATERIAL,—JdatC *:»- 
U.  M ark  1:11-41.

PRIMARY TOPIC—How a Sick Man 
Was brought to Jesua.

JUNIOR TOPIC—J  tau* Healing 8»# 
Paralytic.

INTERMEDIATE AND PENIOR TOPIC 
—Jesus' Power to Forgive Sin.

YOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC —Jesu s’ Ministry to Human Need.

Since the topic sets forth Jesus as 
the Great Physician, it will b« better 
for adult classes, especially, to take 
the larger text chosen by the commit
tee and note the several outstanding 
cases of His healing. For some classes 
it will be better to study the one caso 
of healing, namely, the heullug of the 
puralytlc.

I. Jesus Healing a Demoniac (4 :
81-37),

While engaged in teachlM  in the 
synagogue He was Interrupted by f* 
man who had an unclean spirit. Jesus 
rebuked the demon und compelled, him 
to come out of the man. This healing 
shows Jesus not only gracious, but 
powerful to set free the whole brood 
of diabolical passions, such as lust, 
envy, anger and Jealousy which rule 
men.

II. Jesus Heals a Woman of a Great 
Fever (vv. 38:39).

Peter’s mother-in-law was prostrate 
with a great fever. They of Peter's 
household besought Jesus for her. 
Jesus rebuked the fever and it left 
her so that she Immediately rose und 
ministered unto them. No earthly phy
sician had ever been known to heal 
In that way. Divine healing la Im
mediate and complete. We should 
distinguish between dlvlno healing and 
faith healing. Faith healing Is the re
sult of the action of the mind upon the 
body nnd Is measured by the degree of 
the faith, while divine healing Is the no 
tlon of the power of God upon the 
diseased one, and Is always complete 
and Immediate, because It Is measured 
by the power of the HohIpt, God. Ills 
fume spread abroud and many sick of 
divers diseases were brought unto 111m 
and He healed them all, even casting 
out demons nnd forbidding them to 
testify of 111m.

III. Jesua Hsals a Leper (3:13-10). 
Leprosy wus a most loathsome and

terrible disease. Because of Its foul
ness one afflicted therewith was an 
outcast. The disease was Incurable by 
man. therefore the leper was regurded 
us hopeless and dead. In response to 
the leper’s earnest request Jesus 
touched him nnd bade the leprosy to 
depart, and Immediately he was healed 
and cleuned. Leprosy Is a type of sin. 
Jesus has power to heal und cleanse 
and restore.

IV. Jesus Heals a Paralytic (3 :
17-20).

1. Watched by the Pharisees and 
Doctors (v. 1). Jesus' fatne spread 
abroad, nnd this only Incited Jealousy 
on the part of these men.

2. The Paralytic Brought (w . 18, 
19). This Is a tine lesson In Christian 
service. They could not heal the man, 
but could bring him to Jesus, who 
could heal and restore. They had 
faith In Jesus to heal him. No effort 
which Is required to bring a sinner to 
Jesus should be regarded as too great

3. The Man’s Sins Forgiven (v. 20). 
Jesus looked back of the palsy to Its 
cause— sin. All disease nnd death Is 
the result of sin. Jesus saw the 
faith of those not only who brought 
hltu, but of the man himself.

4. The Purpose of Miracles (vv. 21, 
22). The Phnrlsees accused Christ of 
blasphemy when He declared the man'* 
sins forgiven. Jesus showed them 
that back of the beneficent deed to the 
man was the demonstration of III* 
deity. The main purpose In the work
ing of miracle* Is the authentication 
of the divine mission of the one per
forming them. The working of the 
miracle was to demonstrate Ills au
thority to atone for sin and to grant 
forgiveness. While the divine power 
and authority are thus shown, the wis
dom and love of God are shown In 
that In all cases the supernatural work 
Is for the good of the Individual. A 
true miracle la never spectnculnr. It 
Is not merely a demonstration of 
power, but the working of power for 
beneficent ends, the good of some one 
In need.

3. Relative Yalne of Physical 111* 
and Moral and Spiritual Muladlei 
(v. 23). Physical Ills are less serious 
than the sins which cause them. In 
dealing with them we should follow 
the example of Christ and first deal 
with the cause.

Disordered Stomach
fflARTEB

mm
Take a  good dose of C a rte r ’s  l i t t l e  L iver P ills

— then itake 2 or 3 for a few nights after.You will relish your meals without fear of trouble to follow. Millions of all ages take them for Biliousness, Dizziness, Sick Headache, Upset Stomach and (or Sallow, Pimply, Blotchy Skin. Tfug tnd lha mUtrg af ComUpaUan.
I srBFIIj SwsB Dsssj SsmB Pries

Self-Lov*.
Self-love Is a cup without any bot

tom; you might pour all the greal 
lakes Into It and never fill It up.— 
O. W. Holmes.

A Thought for Today.
Who art thou that Judgest anothei 

man’a servant? To his own master h< 
standetli or falleth.—Romans 14:4.

Tho Lsrd Knows
The Lord knoweth our Arams ant 

rsmembsrsCh that w t ora dust—P i 
10C.
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our fra i 
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able proSte u  guaranteed by 
the prlo* tum ped on every 
pair.
Year* of eatlsfaetory eervle* 
bar* given them eonfldeae*
In the shoe* and In the pro
tection afforded by lb* W .L  
Douglas Trad* Mark.
W.L.D0UCLAS & •••
Ute all of eur 110 store* st factory cost. Ws do not make on* eeet of profit until th i  shoes are eetd te you. It It worth dollars for you to remember tha t when you buy shoe* at our Store*ToenrovLT oNvnorrr.No matter wh sreyou Ur* shoe dealer* can supply you with W.LDougta* shoe* Tbeyoost no more to Ban Frandeoo then they do In NewKngland. 
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School Desks
O ptra Chair*,

Feldleg Chairs. 
K la d s rf tr t te  Chairs, 

Sshocl Supplies, 
B itch  boards.

SOUTHERN OEM CO., WEST HICKORY, N. C.

t r a p p e r s  ( T T P )  
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It Is far more easy not to feel than 
always to feel rightly, and not to act 
than always to act well.

CALOMEL IS A 
DANGEROUS DRUG

Next Dose May Salivate You, 
Loosen Teeth or Start 

Rheumatism.

Calomel Is mercury; quicksilver. It 
crashes Into sour bLle like dynumlte, 
crumping and sickening you. Calomel 
attucks the bones ami should never be 
put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated und all knocked out, Just go to 
your druggist and get « bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for u few cents which 
Is n harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take u spoonful 
and If It doesn’t start your liver nnd 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel und without muklug 
you sick, you Just go buck and get your 
money.

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next duy; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straightens 
you right up nnd you feel great. No 
anils necessary. Give It to the children 
because It Is perfectly harmless ami 
can not salivate.—Advertisement.

Sensational.
"W e nre thinking of having n quiet 

home wedding.”
"Well, thut Is nhout ns sensational ns 

anything you enn do."

Mother Says Babies Never Get Real Sick
That Teethlnn, the famous baby 

Inxative and stomach corrective, Is 
tho greatest medicine on earth for 
keeping little children well and happy 
nil the time Is conclusively proven by 
tho statement of Mrs. It. B. Bogart, 
of 80 Lindsey street, Atlanta, Gu., who 
says:

"I  have three boys, tho oldest five, 
tho next will soon ho four und tho 
baby Is eighteen months old. I hnvo 
given them nil Teethlna whenever 
they showed the slightest sign of feel- 
tng bad, and not only have the results 
been wonderful, but none of them 
have ever been renlly sick In their 
Uvea. I believe their good health Is 
due entirely to Teethlnn."

Teothlna Is sold by ull druggists, or 
you can send 30c to the Moffett Lab
oratories, Columbus, Ga., nnd receive 
n regiilnr size package nnd nl»o a copy 
of the valuable Baby booklet.—Adver
tisement.

It Is folly tor an eminent man to 
think of escaping censure, and n weak 
ness to be affected by It.

Optimism is sometimes due to .• 
shortage of experience.

Look to  Your Eyes 
Beautiful Eye*, like fine 
Tasth, tra the teeuk o( CotMSent 
Cate. The daily up* of Maris* * Ere*

A PITY TO LOSE 
ANOTHER HAIR

3 5 c “ Danderine” Saves Your 
Hair— Ends Dandruff! 

Delightful Tonic

85 cents buys a bottle of "Dnnderine" 
Rt any drug store. After one applica
tion of this delightful tonic you cannot 
find a particle of dpndruff or a falling 
hair. Besides, every hair shows new 
life, vigor, brightness, more color and 
abundance.—Advertisement.

Not the Influence.
“Is thnt mnn who puts on so mnny 

alr,s under tho Influence of liquor?"
"No," replied Miss Cayenne. "He's 

a bootlegger. Ills  proud ostentaUon 
la due to the nffluenco of liquor.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicino that really 
(tends out pre-eminent as a medicine for 
curablo ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

I)r. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to lie just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing coses. 
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is 
soon realized in most cases. It is a gen
tle, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medium 
and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer &. Co., Binghhmton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing bo sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Waterworks Near Completion.
The London waterworks system will 

shortly possess the largest reservoir In 
the world. It has been under con
struction for ten yeurs, and when 
completed will have a capacity of 
0,500,000,000 gallons.

Im p ortant to  M o th ers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOItlA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants nnd children, anil see thnt ft 

Bears the
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Protecting Native Birds.
Grent efforts nre being made In the 

United States to protect tjie native 
birds, mainly because of their useful
ness ns Insect destroyers. One expert 
says that In the stuteof Massachusetts 
birds destroy 21,000 bushels of Insects 
every duy, und In Nebraska 170 car
loads.

Mr*. M. Austin
Gralnola, Okla. — " I  am now e W  

lutoly free from the feminine tJ^S?* 
horn . h i *  I  suUend, S w S S
aongytng Dervoueneaa, an d l c e r J i i .
owe my recovery to Doctor IW ^ ! 
Favorite Prescription. I have taW 
°nl> *hree boUles.but am eoM dkS 

and have gained 19 pound* 
MVb. Minnie Austin.

H you’re nervous or troubled like 
Mrs. Austin, go to your druggist a  
once and obtain this Prescription of 
Dr.Pierce s. in tablets or liquid. Writ, 
Dr. Pierce in Buffalo, N. Y.. for fW 
confidential medical advice. Bend lS  
if you deaire a trial package tablet*

Inactive
liver

have had trouble with
.bsdtw.H*"-" wrote Mrt-

. c 'E o i * ,  of 4412 Spencer 
o Hoczkifl, Texts. "When 

IftoukJ get constipated, I would
l l r iV u k b t .  d i « y  ta  ro r
l i d  Togetuptatbemorntaf

pornsch is out ef order. 
Ihr tW* I I00*  T hayord*  Yo^jc.Draught, and without a 
Itosbt esn a y  I have sever 
Itausd its equal ia any liver 
luetidae. R not only cleans 
I *  liver, but leaves you in such 
h  rood condition. M av cu scd  
lit s long time, when food does 
L  item to set well, or the 
Leach b a little sour.M

GLYKA-NUXSIN | [Bedford’
is a compound containing the ■  L— i—  . t * 
active principles found in a ■  it isn t
is a  compound containing the 
active principles found in a 
normal stomach. When you 
fail to digest your food prop
erly it shows that you need 
to  replace some enzyme that 
is lacking. For this reason we 
offer GLYKA-NUXSINtothose 
suffering with INDIGESTION.
R. G. BLkop A  Co., Station A, DaOu, T«.

ACID STOMACH!! 
MEALS SOUR 01 
FORM GAS. GAS

Chew a Few Pleasant Tablets 
Indigestion Gone.

[SACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine.

Her Chief Sensation.
at were your thoughts while 
ere fl.vlng through the ulr on tho
of the tornado?"
e of ’em," replied economical old 
Ftett. "was about the wasteful 
my daughter-in-law nlways cuts 

bread, and the fact that It didn't 
Hite I’d ever have nnother chunce 

[tell her about It."—Kansas City

; Is a good horse that never stum- 
, and a good mnn tlii(t never grum-

Instant stomach relief I Hnrmleuf 
The moment "Pape’s Dhipepala* 
reaches the stomach nil distress froa; 
acid stomach or indigestion ends. In 
mediate relief from flatulence, gase* 
heartburn, palpitation, fullness o( 
stomach pressure.

Correct your digestion for a fee I 
cents. Millions keep It lmnily. Druj j 
gists recommend I t

d c w a y J
K d  UP! I

■ sea so n  a h e a d

P *“ “ Hi IniUntly). C«t frr<>Tr*pp«r'* | 
pming tr,r, *rei new put. b*lU, sun* I 
[totxipinj grwU Eur.. W* kwp jou |

Ml U D P f f l  ST M)U1S>I
i MIS SO URL

m»0U,KE FUR COMPANY-.Wrouk* Building S t. LouU, R
of noxT-Lnt &S

f e w 8

II Vox I

C on .tlp K tlon  R .n .r a l ly  In d lo te -a  d L o rd ered  
• tom arh . I lv .r  and bow «l*. W r ig h t’* In d ian  
V rgw tabl* P llla  n a t o r *  re g u la r ity  w ith ou t 
g r tp ln s . A d v a rtL em en t.

Many persons miss doing grent 
things because they set themselves at 
too muny taska.

S h o e  P o l i s h e s

Am ericas Easiest
ISau DUiuf P011SM

A woman nearly nlwuys gets her 1»| 
presslons wrong end first.

Every spenker should endeavor tl| 
cultivate a good style.

(KTERSHmfe
(hillTo n ic

SOLD BO Y E A R S  
_flNE G EN ER A L T O N IC

it Cuticura Be(our Beauty Doctor
Rgt. Otetsscat 2S and SOc, T alcs 2Se.

'I860.40
60 days Mad* by four bo* ball -------- -- .  r i i l*  ail*T* tn townMutblli>i.. .®f*»»popal*tloo.Tbla

mmsm
SAY “BAYERN when you buy. Insist I
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” on tablets, you 
not getting the genuine Bayer product p r e s c r i b e d  by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions foC

Colds Headache
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuritis Lumbago
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proper
* • • «> • ( fOSklMthUMNMHy. 
f*» y«» «aa hav*»>•«»•» hslr

UNITED 8TATE8 MAY JOIN THE 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS UNLE88 

SUBSTITUTE IS OFFERED.

ADM INISTRATION SO THINKS

President Harding and Cabinet Con- 
alderlng Proposing Economic Meet 
and Conference on European Arma
ment end Atlantic Queetlone.

By JAMES P. HORNADAY
\\ UKliliigtou.—The liurdlng udmlnls- 

trution la uow fulrly well convinced 
that the people of the United Stutea 
are looking with more favor on the 
League of Nutlona than at any time 
alnce the aermte refused to ratify the 
Versailles treaty. Furthermore the 
administration has about reuched the 
conclusion that unless It cun propose 
a substitute for the league which will 
be acceptable to the people, the United 
Stiites Is very apt to go into the exist
ing league. The President's cabinet, 
It can be asserted authoritatively. Is 
now unanimously of the opinion thut 
the United States cannot pursue u pol
icy of Isolation. President Harding 
bus never advocated such a policy. On 
the other hand, he has, since the day 
he wus nominated for President, ad
vocated the adoption of a substitute 
for the League of Nations.

The administration now has under 
consideration a tentative course of uc- 
tlon. The proposals are:

(1) An International economic con
ference called hy the United States to 
follow the Kuropeun economic confer
ence which has been called to meet In 
Brussels on December 1.

(2) A conference on limitation of 
armaments In Europe and on Atlantic 
questions.

The situation with respect to the 
treaties ugreed on ut the Washington 
conference on the limitation of arma
ments and on Pacific and Far Eastern 
questions Is lnlluenclng the adminis
tration to give serious consideration to 
these two proposals. Almost a year 
has gone hy since the Washington con

feren ce met, und not one of the treaties 
agreed on In that conference bus been* 
ratified hy all the nations parties to It. 
This means that not one of the treaties 
produced hy the conference Is In force 
today.

What the Proposals Mean.
The two steps that have been pro

posed, If taken. It Is said In adminis
tration quarters, would presumably 
bring about Immediate ratification of 
all the Washington conference treaties. 
The first step proposed is not regaird- 
ed as of far-reaching Importance, though 
the feeling Is undoubtedly growing In 
the United Stall's—as was Indicated 
by the action of the bankers of the 
country In session at New York—that 
the government must assist, in a more 
direct way than It has thus far assist
ed, In restoring economic and financial 
conditions In Europe. The Inside talk 
here Is that If the United States should 
decide to Issue a cull for an Interna
tional economic conference, this gov
ernment Would express the hope thnt 
the conference Ik* held In this country, 
but the place of meeting would, of 
course, U- left to the countries In
vited to participate.

The second proposal under consid
eration Is for another international 
conference on the limitation of arma
ments and for the discussion of other 
questions which would be patterned I 
after the Washington conference on I 
the limitation of armaments. Behind 
this second proposal Is « plan for a 
treaty similar to the four-power treaty 
which came out of the Washington 
conference, nnd to which the United 
States, Great Britain, Japan, and 
France nre parties, and which Is still 
un ratified.

Might Bring Five-Power Treaty.
The preliminary talk In connection 

with the proposed second conference 
on the limitation is that it might pro
duce a five-power treaty to which the 
United States. Great Britain, France. 
Germany und Italy would be parties. 
I f  such a conference should be held, 
and If such a treaty should he actual
ly proposed In the conference, several 
other European nations, It Is pointed 
out, might he asked to become parties 
to the treaty. But Hu* present though! 
here Is thnt it should be u five-power 
treaty.

The argument In supixirt of this pro
gram Is; (1) That It would Insure the 
ratification and application of the G»ur- 
power treaty adopted at the Washing
ton conference, and (2) would, If car
ried forward In good faith. Insure 
pence In Europe for n long period of 
years. Public men who have been con
sulted about this tentative program 
nre very confident that If the United 
States, Great Britain, France, Ger
many und Italy should hind them
selves together In what might he cnlled 
a minor League of Nations to pre, 
serve the peace of Europe, they would 
exercise a powerful nnd probably last
ing Influence for good.

The experience of the State depart
ment during the Inst two weeks In 
connection with the flnrcup In the 
Near East has served to convince mem
bers of the administration, If they 
needed any convincing, that the United 
States cannot afford to attempt to play 
a lone hand In the game of interna
tional nffnlrx.

New Stamps Coming Out.
The public always takes keen 

Interest In a new postage etamp. 
Within the next two roontha an 
entire new aeriee will have been
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pluceil on mile. The new 11-oent stomp 
Of peacock' blue color with the por- 
trult of Rutherford H. lluyes wua 
placed on Buie October 4, at Fremont, 
Ohio, comincinoruUug the one hun
dredth anniversary of the former 
president's birth. This wns the tirst 
stamp to be placed on sale of the 
complete new series planned by the 
I'ost Otllce department. The uew 5- 
oent Itoosevelt stamp will be uvullable, 
Mr. Glover of the I'ost Office depart
ment states, on October 27, the birth
day of Theodore Itoosevelt. One reu- 
son for the selection of Ilooaevelt's 
iwrtrnlt for the 5-cent stamp wus the 
fact that this denomination Is most 
widely used on letters to foreign 
countries, where the colonel's fame Is 
believed tcj be greater than (hat of any 
other President.

It Is planned to place on sale the 
new SO-cent stamp with a picture of 
the Arlington Amphitheater and the 
tomb of the Unknown Soldier on 
Armistice day, November 11. Tlve ro- 
mntnlng denominations of the series 
will be put out as promptly us the 
engraving and preparation of the 
plates are completed.

In the new series of denominations, 
the 13-cent stamp bus been dropj>ed. 
and 14-cent and 25-cent stamps hnve 
been added. The 13-cent stump wus 
found useful only for payment of com
bined postage und registration fee dur
ing the wur period when the ordinary 
letter postage rate was 3 cents. There 
Is a demand for the added Items In 
parcel post business, especially for 
use by large mail-order concerns. The 
department Is urgin'- postmasters to 
encourage the use of the smallest num
ber of stumps that will cover the post
age on nny parcel, sc ns to save both 
In cost of manufacture and In the 
work of canceling and examining 
stumps ufter the parcel bus been 
mailed.

Here Is the New Series.
The portraits und other devices for 

the entire new series have been finally 
decided on. They nre ns follows:

1-cent, Franklin; 2-cent, Washington; 
3-cent, Lincoln; 4-ccnt, Martha Wash
ington; 5-cent. Roosevelt; 6-cent, Gar- 
Held; 7-cent, McKinley; 8-cent, Grant; 
0-cent, Jefferson; 10-cent, Monroe; 11- 
cent, Ilnyes; 12-cent, Cleveland; 14- 
cent, Indian; 15-cent, Statue of Liber
ty; 20-cent, Yoscinlte; 25-eent, 
Ningnru; 80-eent, lhifTulo; 50-eent, 
Arlington Amphitheatre; $1, Lincoln 
Memorial; ?2, Capitol; $5, America.

The subjects of the designs have

DYED HER DRAPERIES,
SKIRT AND A S W EATER 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES
y d e m a n d e d  y e a r  a f t e r  © peop le  t l ia n a n y o th e r

Jay are on- ft; 
i l  nnreaaoo- H y y  ^ i «  
m l on i i k )  b  f y l
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110 a lo r* /

« you. It b ------------------—------
for you to 

I whan you 
our storea 
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Each package of "Diamond Dyes” con- u in s  directionx xo nmole tha t any woman 
can dye or tint faded, shabby skirts, 
dresses, waists, coats, sweaters, stock
ings, bangings draperies, everything like Pfw- B»y 'Diamond Dyes”—no other 
kind—then perfect home dyeing is guaran
teed, even if you bare never dyed Before. 
Tell yonr dniggist whether the material 
y«J ww® to dye is wool or silk, or whether 
It Is linen, cotton, or mixed good*. Dia
mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or 
run. Bo easy ho use.—Advertisement.

35c “ Danderine” Saves Your 
Hair— Ends Dandruff I 

Delightful Tonic

m utton m en  
have tu rn ed  to 

One Eleven  
Cigarettes 

—a firm verdict for 
superior quality.

UNITED STATE8 MAY JOIN THE 
LEAGUE OF NATION8 UNLE88 

SUBSTITUTE 18 OFFERED.
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ADM INISTRATION SO THINKS
Mr*. M. Austin

Gralnola, Okla. —" I am now a w  lately free from the fe m taC T rS u  from which I  suffered, annoying nervousness, ancTl cenJnj. owe my recovery to Doctor Piermi iavorlte Preemption. I have tabi only three bottle*, but am sound sS  well and have gained ID pounds» Mi*. Minnie Austin. V
It yoa're nervoa* or troubled Uk* Mr*. Austin, go to your druggist st onoe and obtain tbla Prescription of Dr. Pierce’*, in tablet* or liquid. Writ! Dr. Pierce la Buffalo, N. f c . V H  confidential medical advice. Bend Mo if you deeire a trial package tablet^

PLAN TO CONTROL W EATH ERPresident Harding and Cabinet Con- 
■Iderlng Proposing Economic Meet 
and Conference on European Arma
ment and Atlantic Queetlonc.

m4 rcrtraH it tkt
W J U Z U 'Xxritilh ttix
q/ Qvahtw at tke to*- 
fjt pootiblo cost. Tht samr and price Mp lo in t f  stam ped on

Scheme Has Been tht Dream of Many 
Sclentlets, but Nothing Practical 

Has Been Evolved.
o«a Tbsyoost 
m Pranelaoo
S a «  E n g l a n d .______________________
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By JAME8 P. HORNADAY
Washington.—The Hurtling adminis

tration Is now fairly well convinced 
that the people of the United States 
are looking with more favor on the 
League of Nations thun at any time 
since the senate refused to ratify the 
Versailles treaty. Furthermore the 
udiulnlstration Inis about readied the 
conclusion that unless It can propose 
a substitute for the league which will 
he acceptable to the people, tlie United 
States Is very apt to go Into the exist
ing league. The President's cabinet, 
It cun be usserted authoritatively. Is 
now unanimously of the opinion that 
the United States cannot pursue u pol
icy of Isolation. President Harding 
bus never advocated such a policy. On 
the other hand, he bus, since the day 
he wus nominated for President, nd- 
vocated the adoption of a substitute 
for the League of Nut Ions.

The administration now lias under 
consideration a tentative course of uc- 
tlon. The proposals are:

(1) An International economic con
ference called by the United States to 
follow the Europeun economic confer
ence which tins been culled to meet in 
Brussels on December 1.

(2) A conference

Three or four years ago a Sheffield 
(Eng.) workingman claimed to be put
ting the finishing touches to an Instru
ment to ennble him "to focus beams of 
ether oscillation" and so control the 
weather. Unfortunately, the Instru
ment could not have been so perfect 
ns he thought, for nothing further lias 
been heard of It. Before'that a Leeds 
scientist had come to the conclusion 
that It was “within the scope of hu
man possibility to prevent disastrous 
cyclones, hurricanes and storms, nnd 
even to Improve permanently the 
weather of the British Isles.” The 
Idea was the production of an Instru
ment enabling tbe operator to collect 
or dissemble the molecules which form 
the atmosphere, securing the degree 
of density desired uml so arranging 
the best weather required for nny dis
trict or seusonul occupation. Slore 
than twelve years ago Sir Oliver Lodge 
demonstrated that fog could be dis
pelled by electricity, though the 
process was too costly for adoption 
generally.

iilrt.
Chair*.

ifllta.
rd*.

is a  compound containing the 
active principles found in a 
normal stomach. When you 
fail to digest your food prop
erly it snows that you need 
to  replace some enzyme that 
is lacking. For this reason we 
offer GLYKA-NUXSIN to those 
suffering with INDIGESTION.
R .G .B i*kop  &  C o.. S tation  A ,D *llu .T « .

at any drug store. After one applica
tion of this delightful tonic you cannot 
find a particle of dpndruff or a falling 
hair. Besides, every hair shows new 
life, vigor, brightness, more color and 

■Advertisement.
Liver Medicine-

abundance.

Not the Influence.
“Is thnt man who puts on so mnny 

alr.s under the Influence of liquor?” 
"No," replied Miss Cayenne. "He's 

a bootlegger. His proud ostentaUon 
Is due to the nflluence of liquor.

Her Chief Sensation.
Ifhat were your thoughts while 
were flying through the ulr on the 
p of the tornado?"
)ne of ’em," replied economical old 
. Frett, "was ubout the wasteful 

my daughter-in-law always cuts 
bread, and the fact that It didn’t 
;dlke I’d ever have nnother chunce 
tell her about It."—Kunsas City

Children’s handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse In 
water blued with Itcd Cross Ball Blue. 
—Advertisement.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS on limitation of 

armaments In Europe and on Atlantic 
questions.

The situation with respect to the 
treaties agreed on at the Washington 
conference on the limitation of arma
ments and on I’ucltlc and Fur Eastern 
questions Is Influencing tbe adminis
tration to give serious consideration to 
these tw-o proposals. Almost n year 
bus gone by since the Washington con

feren ce met, und not one of the treaties 
agreed on In that conference has been' 
rutlfied by all the nations parties to It. 
This means thnt not one of the treaties 
produced by the conference Is In force 
toduy.

What the Proposals Mean.
The two steps thnt have been pro

posed, If taken, It Is said in adminis
tration quarters, would presumably 
bring about Immediate ratification of 
all the Washington conference treaties. 
The first step proposed is not regard
ed as of far-reaching Importance, though 
tbe feeling Is undoubtedly growing In 
the United States—as was Indicated 
by the action of the hankers of the 
country In session at New York—that 
the government must assist. In a more 
direct way than it has thus far assist
ed, In restoring economic and financial 
conditions In Europe. The Inside talk 
here Is that If the United States should 
decide to Issue a call for an Interna
tional economic conference, this gov
ernment Would express the hope that 
the conference Ik* held In this country, 
but the place of meeting would, of 
course, Ik: left to the countries In
vited to participate.

The second proposal under consid
eration Is for another Intermit hum! 
conference on the limitation of arma
ments and for the discussion of other 
questions which would be patterned 
after the Washington conference on

C O AL OF V EG ET A B LE  ORIGINThere Is only one mcdicino that really 
stands out pre-eminent as a medicine formore easy not to feel thun 

feel rightly, nnd not to act 
•s to act well.

Abundant Proof That Huge Forests, 
In Former Epochs of the Earth, 

Became Petrified.

“My fair face was my fortune once—  
But ev’rybody knows 

That since that box of ‘Faultless’ came, 
My fortune’s in my clothes.”

curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to lie just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is 
soon realized in most cases. It is a gen

ii a good horse that never stum- 
and a good man that never gruro-Chew a Few Pleasant Tablets 

Indigestion Gone. Although In most Instances there 
nre comparatively few truces of Its 
vegetable origin left, coal owes Its ex
istence to the vast masses of vegeta
ble matter deposited through the lux
uriant growth of plants In former 
epochs of the earth’s history, and 
since slowly converted Into u petrified 
state.

Coal fields today present abundant 
Indications of the existence of huge 
ancient forests, usually In tbe form 
of coal formed from the roots of trees. 
Several such forests have been uncov
ered, one of which In Nova Scotlu Is 
n gooil example. Remains of trees 
have been found there, six to eight 
feet in height nnd four feet In diam
eter. In a colliery In England, In a 
spneo of about one-qunrter of an acre, 
there hnve been found the fossilized 
stumps of 73 trees, with roots at
tached, nnd broken-off trunks lying 
about, one of them 30 feet long, and 
ull of them turned Into coni.

WAYUP!
BIG SEASON AHEAD
ite m p u a  bjlt* DOW. Bond coupon boh 
: caw to Tooio rttr Co., S t. Loolo. for lowi 
faaauppUa*. g»t fr*o ounpioo NO XXI St bmu cant) tod REMOV-A-SMEL (c 
m e t a l  imtUilniUntlr). Got rrooTropp* 
racribowiog tr*p« and o*w p u U  baits, gai 
■shew to trap and grada fur*. W ta a a p  j

se May Salivaie You 
sen Teeth or Start 

Rheumatism.
The Observant Newsdealer.

Of course the Woman knows her 
newsdealer well, lie  Is very friendly. 
The other day she stopped in for some 
additional magazines nnd papers to 
take with her for n day’s outing she 
was to have. She thought she was 
looking quite well—that Is. she fancied 
she bad managed to make herself look 
smart without putting on her best 
clothes.

Tile newsdealer seemed quite de
lighted to think she was going to huve 
a day In which to rest and idle.

" It ’s fine," he said. "And you enn 
have a real good time with your old 
clothes and all."

Instant stomach relief! Hnrmlearj 
'Pape’s DlnpepslJM

California Roadrunner Famous for Its 
Custom of Sprinting In Front of 

Trotting Horses.

Waterworks Near Completion.
The London waterworks system will 

shortly possess the lnrgest reservoir In 
the world. It hus been under con
struction for ten yeurs, and when 
completed will hnve a capacity of 
0,500,000,000 gallons.

The moment 
reaches the stomach nil distress Iron 
ncld stomach or Indigestion ends. In 
mediate relief from flatulence, gases 
heartburn, palpitation, fullness 0| 
stomach pressure.

Correct your digestion for a fe» 
cents. Millions keep It lmndy. Drag 
gists recommend 1L

Is mercury; quicksilver. It 
to sour hUe like dynamite, 
and sickening you. Calomel 
e bones nnd should never be 
rour system.
eel bilious, headachy, constl,- 

all knocked out. Just go to 
gist uml get n bottle of I)od- 
r Tone for a few cents which 
less vegetable substitute for 

calomel. Take u spoonful 
doesn’t start your liver nnd 

you up better nnd quicker 
r calomel and without making 
you Just go buck and get your

ST. LOUIS, 
• MISSOURI

A bird known ns tbe California ronil- 
runner lias earned Ills common name 
from bis delight in sprinting along 
roadways, especially when pursued by 
horsemen or moderately slow-going 
vehicles. In the picturesque old days 
of California It was no uncommon 
sight to see this bird running a half- 
mile or so in front of fust-trotting 
horses.

Another common name, chaparral- 
cock, Is given In allusion to Ills living 
In the chaparral of the semi-deserts.

The bird belongs wholly to the 
West. Formerly he ranged from tbe 
plains of Kansas to tin* clmppnral- 
covered bills of the Pacific coast and 
from central California to Mexico, but 
lie Is rapidly becoming rare. He Is 
liullt like a heron, except for Ids short 
legs, but, unlike that water-loving 
tiird, chooses deserts for his home. He 
has wings, but scarcely lias the power 
to fly, though he Is one of ttic fleetest 
of runners.

UR- COMPANY” Building. Si* Louis. \
Important to Mothors

Examine carefully every bottle of 
CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that ft 

Bears the ^  -
Stgnnture of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

U.l.Yu.^on Ull

A Foreign City.
A friend who spent several months 

In the Hast, says the tiling that Im
pressed lilin most about New York Is 
that it is a foreign city.

The municipal signs are printed In 
English, Italian and Yiddish. You hear 
more foreign language than English In 
the subwuy, and everywhere foreign 
language newspapers are seen. In large 
sections of the city you do not see an 
American, or hear English spoken.

Monkey Reasons.
It used to he thought that beasts 

nnd birds were guided in their action 
entirely by Instinct, reason playing no 
part whatever In their daily lives. But 
now naturalists nre not so sure. To 
learn to use a lever as a mechanical 
instrument Implies, one would think, 
u certain amount of reasoning power. 
Yet a monkey kept In captivity em
ployed a stick to pry up the lid of a 
chest which was otherwise too henvjj 
for the animal to raise.

n s
Protecting Native Birds.

Great efforts are being made In tlie 
United States to protect tjie nntlve 
birds, mainly because of their useful
ness ns Insect destroyers. One expert 
says that In the stute of Massachusetts 
birds destroy 21,000 bushels of Insects 
every duy, und In Nebraska 170 car
loads.

ake calomel! It makes you 
lext duy; It loses you a day’s 
ilson's Liver Tone straightens 

up and you feel great. No 
*snry. Give It to the children 
It Is perfectly harmless and 
salivate.—Advertisement.

Americas la sted  
. . .  ScMnq-% HOE 
ISa u  m au k s  POLISH

SOLD 80 YE AR S  
I FINE GENERAL TO

Sensational.
re thinking of having a quiet 
ddlng."
that Is nhout ns sensational as 
you can do."

The Aisle Revue.
"Chorus girls In the aisles, trey? 

"Don't he foolish. Many of our soci
ety people come late to the theater.”

Conitlpntlon Kenerully Indicate* disordered 
etomerh. liver and bowel*. Wright'* Indian 
Vegetable I’llla reatora regularity without 
griping. Advertisement. A woman nearly always 

presslons wrong end first. Other birds fight In (locks, but the 
eagle fights In battles alone.

Man is not an organism—he Is aa 
Intelligence served by organs.Mnny persons miss doing great 

things because they set themselves at 
too many tasks.

A conservative Is one who has his.should endeavor MiEvery speaker 
cultivate a good style. gfr, Oilttant 25 and 50c, T a l c  2Sc.ther Says \abies Never Get Real Sick

Tecthlnn, the famous baby 
and stomach corrective, Is 

itest medicine on earth for 
little children well and happy 
line Is conclusively proven by 
ement of Mrs. It. B. Bogart, 
ndsey street, Atlunta, Ga., who

“8vb5aob

ve three boys, the oldest flve, 
t will soon be four und the 
eighteen months old. I have 
hem all Teethlna whenever 
owed the slightest sign of feel- 
, and not only hnve the results 

but none of them ifel!gsss amain
ton conference, nnd (2) would, If car
ried forward In good faith, Insure 
peace In Europe for a long period of 
years. Public men who have been con
sulted nhout this tentative program 
nre very confident that If the United 
States, Great Britain, France, Ger
many and Italy should hlinl them
selves together In what might be called 
n minor Longue of Nations to prog 
Berve the peace of Europe, they would 
exercise a powerful and probably last
ing Influence for good.

The experience of the State depart
ment during the last two weeks In 
connection with the (larciip In the 
Near East ha* served to convince mem
bers of tbe administration, If they 
needed nny convincing, that the United 
States cannot afford to attempt to play 
a lone hand In the game of Interna
tional nffnln*.

N*w Stamp* Coming Out.
The public nlwny* takes keen 

Interest In ■ new postage stamp. 
Within the next two months an 
entire new series will hare been

onderful, 
rer been really sick In their 
I believe their good health is 
Irely to Teethlna.’’
Inn is sold by ull druggists, or 
l send 30c to the Moffett Lab- 
■*. Columbus, Ga., nnd receive

T H E  w a y  to  s a tis fa c tio n , c o m f o r t  an d  h e a lth  
th rou gh  P o stu m , h as becom e a  w orld-w ide w a y .

T h is  fam ous table b ev erag e  w hich  h as stood th e test o f  
tw en ty-five y ears , fills e v e ry  requirem ent o f  ta ste  for a  
h o t and in vigoratin g  m ealtim e drink. U nlike coffee o r  
tea , P o stu m  con tain s n oth in g  th at ca n  irritate  n erv es o r  
disturb digestion. E v e n  the children m a y  safely enjoy it.

W o u ld n ’t it be w ell for you to avoid the h a rm  w h ich  
so m an y  h av e  found in coffee and tea, an d  p ro tect  
health  w hile pleasing taste , w ith  w holesom e, satisfying  
P o stu m ?

O rd er from  y o u r g ro ce r  tod ay  I

Postum FOR HEALTH
Made b y  P ostu m  Cereal Co., In c ., B a ttle  Creek, M ich. “ T h e r e  S  Q  R e t lS O I t*

BAYER when you buy. Insist*
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions foC

Headache
Rheumatism
Lumbago
Pain, P al"

i wooer dlrcctio*

Postnm eetnss In two 
form s: Instant P o stu m  (tn  
tin s) prepared Instantly  in  
th e  cu p  b y  tha add ition  o f 
b o i l in g  w a te r . P o s tu m  
Caraal ( in  p a c k a g e s ) ,  for 
tb o s s  w b o  prafar to  m ake  
th a  drink w h lla  tha m eal 
ia  b e in g  prepared; m ad s  by b o ilin g  fu lly  20 m lnutea.
Tha two forms are equally dalicioQs; and the coat is only about He per cup.

folly for nn eminent man to 
f escaping censure, and a weak 
' be affected by It.

Lest Said the Better.
Some friends were sitting on our 

porch when n mnn drove up In n di
lapidated automobile, which tnnde a 
great tlcnl of unnecessary noise.

I casually remarked: "What does 
he want with thnt rnttly old can?"

The tvomnn addressed said: “Thnt 
Is my brother calling for me.” ,

Well, the less said the better, but 
I’ll be more careful In future.—Ex
change.

Colds

Toothache

Neuritis
Neuralgia

(iilstu Is Roiiietlmes due to 
te of experience.

I to  Your Eyes i
Iful Eyes, like fina
rath* result o f CooMatM Ika dally us* o f  M arina
•c. n iro v c M . so ic i noss 
tandad bf AU Dnacpata.

S h o e  P o l i s h e s

, ,* • T ^ f 'M l lB 8i l1tlfTtBTIIinilMllflll!Bll»aW W



Ryzon
i B A K I N G j f

1  POWDER#

L L Z.T ........

issued by Erfsel B. Ford. president 
of the Ford Motor Co., the general 
reduction ot $50 a car was made 
two weeks ago applies to Ford 
Model T c rs and he Ford 1 ton 
truck. I bis reduction was effective 
Oct. 17 h. /

"T he revision in prices.” said Mr. 
Ford, “ is the result of the increased 
volume of business which our com 
pany has enjoyed during the pre
sent year, ar.d also the fact that we 
now own and operate many of our 
own sources of raw materiil, which 
enables us to continue increasing the 
quality of our product and at the 
same time keep the price so low 
that Ford cars are in the reach c f 
everybody.

"Our production fir  1922 is al
ready in excess of a million, which 
has been ;n important factor in 
bringing down costs. Our present 
duly output is averaging better than 
5.000 cuts and trucks, which means 
a complete Ford cur or truck every 
5 1-2 seconds of each eight-hour 
working day. I is in anticipation cf 
this continued demand that price 
adjustments are again being made in 
order to keep in effect the policy of 
selling Ford products at the lowest 
price consistent with quality.

‘ Quality, as usual ” said Mr. 
Fotd. “ will continue to be a prime 
consideration in the building of Ford 
cars. As our business has increased 
we have constantly increased our 
equipment and manufacturing facili
ties. so that this price reduction 
merely reflects the progressive 
methods which come as a result o: 
of increased volume.

‘ ‘This reduction, which is the sixth 
since March 1920, brings the price 
of the Fotd touring from $5.75, the 
price in eftect early in 1920, to the 
present extremely low level of $2.98, 
which is nearly 50 per cent loss. 
Corresponding reductions have been 
made on all other types.

Ryzon, ? slow, 
raiaer, hi!

greater raUin.
power. Provid{J 
home baking 
jurance-no bad 
luck. You may 
mix batter today 
Set in cool placi 
bake tomorrow

O rd tr  a sKS c a n  today. V  H ava R Y Z O N  ~  h o t  b i t e u i t t  to  cA aar tho  h o m o  f o l k t .

For New Grain, Hay, St and Feed of All Kinds
Cotton Seed and Hulls, Peanut Hay

P R O M P T  D E L I V E*
South Main St. Cross Plains Phoi

It 1:, uic iiAeu jouney u i m is DanK to serve 
its patrons in any possible manner which 
may prove both helpful and beneficial to 
their personal or business interests.

With this object in view, we ii 
earnest co-operation and solicit 
gestions to further our aims.

e m b e r
FCOCRAL RCSCRVC 
fca^svsTCM^^

ries
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal ServiceThe Cross PlainsBakery
We have just received a new shipment of Furs, con

sisting of Fox, Volf and other good furs.
Prices Ranging From $4.95 Up

ceived 7 votes each. Only 108 
ballots were cast as against over 200 
in both primary elections.

The opportunity to subscribe 
r renew your subscription to
he Review at the One Dollor 
ite expires Wednesday night, ov. 15th.

By the recent Political Schemes perpetrated by a few Republicans and Disgruntled Independents in! their unfair and unjust efforts to
Democrats of

GINGHAMS
A ll Ginghams up to 45c, 
A ll Ginghams up to 35c, 
All Ginghams up to 25c,

Subscribe for The Review

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Dawkins, 
Mrs. Wolfe and daughter, Ruby, 
visited at Cisco the latter part of 
the past week.

now The banks ar.d nearly all other 
business houses in Cro's Plains wil 
oe closed all day Saturday. Armis
tice Day. This is a national holiday, 
not only in ihc United Slates, but in 
many of the European cintries and 
will be ob-erved by almost the tn 
tire world. All who contemplate the 
transaction of bu-iness or week end 
shopping should attend to it on Fri
day.

now overthrow t h Texas.
STAND by the Party and Vote for EARLE B. MAYFIELD, the regular Nominee of the Democratic Primaries f o r  the United States Senate.

now
Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Sindorf visited 

at Brownwood and Rising Star a 
few days the past week.OUTING Ib'jt lit ij interccwas shown by 

loss Plains vottrs in Tuesday's 
potion and outside of the race for
ptor it could be said there was no 
Ktstat all.

pk'Cross Pi. ins box gave Earle 
I'ujyiield a majority of 61 over 
fo. ... P.dri’\ iod»nen(jent candi- 
F* fitid r living 79 votes to

Jim Lawrence made a business 
trip to Wichita Falls last week. He 
has accepted a position with the 
Chess Baum Drug Store at that 
place.

now
now

The Baptist \V. M. U. are pie* 
p iring to have a Thanksgiving Sale, 
on Wednesday preceedng Thanks
giving Day. Dressed chickens, p’es, 
cakes, home made candy and other 
good things for the big holiday will 
be on sale.

For Sale—.45 bushels of A 1 Seed 
Wheat, also one. sinele buggy and 
harness, practically new and price 
rieht. For particulars see write or 
pnone me. W. A. Prater, Cross Cut. 
Texas. 2r-pd

Men’s Shoes up to $10.oo, N< 
Ladies’ Shoes in latest styles, now i

Children’s Shoes, now PoliticU Advertisement
majority

Subscribe for the Review

Stocks of gasoline, held in storage 
total about 850,000,000 gallons. It 
is a staggering tigure, but it is only 
82 gallons f .r  each American auio. 
How long woul 82 gallons last you?

Americans own eight times as 
manv autos as Canada, United 
Kingdom, France. Ge.many, Italy, 
Russia, Japan, China and Argentina 
combined. Yet these countries have 
nearly eight times as many people as 
America. This shows something 
about standards of living here com1 
pared with abroad- It is one illus 
trationof why some foreign countries 
can undersell us with cheap labor.

0 one feature of the Prunswick Method of reproduction has 
De so much to revolutionize people's ideas of the difference be 
ten Phonographs as the Utica.

h âs one of the many Brunswick superiorities that attracted us. 
tona is an exclusive Brunswick idea, covered by patent.

Saturn of the hand it plays all makes of records— not an attach
’ut a Part °f the design. The Ultona obtains better playing 

suits.
But I*

j ls is not the only advantage. It is counterbalanced—the 
 ̂ Wicntific reproducer that cushions the path of the needle by 

canf fUf^Cnsi°n* This means an end to "scratching" noises It 
°£er 1 r'ns>'nl> °Ut the hidden beauties of the record. It means a 
If th 3St'n  ̂ recor<̂  one tKat retains its newness.

* * Brunswick had no other advantages over ordinary phono* 
 ̂ P s> this one feature should decide you in its favor. But there 

lu ln^othcr exclusive icatures. Wc want to point them out to 
He Y ^ y°U Can mahe intelligent comparisons. You buy only 

onegraph you might as well take lime to inyestigatc find

L e t *  y°U deCi(,C‘
Us you one to hear it over night in your home.

ANNOUNCEMENTS Miss A'ice Brvson is teaching the 
winter term of a public s:ho?l in 

Nominees of the Democratic Pti-! Wheeler county, 
miries.
For District Attorney:

M. S. Lone, Albany.
For County Tax Collector:

Clyde White.
For Sheriff:

G. E. Biay. Belle Plaice.
For Tax Assessor:

W. J .  Evans, Cottonwood.
For Couotv Judge:

Victor B. Gilbert, Putnam.
For County Attorney:

B. F. Russell, Putnam.
For County lrcasutei:

Mrs J. Rov Jackson, Baird.
For District Clerk:

Mrs. J .  Winston Hearn.
For County Clerk:

Grady G. Respess. (re-election 
For County Superintendent:

B. C. Chrisraan. (re-election;.
For Public Weigher 

J .  W . Payne.

Review Publishing Co Our Styles Are C o rrect-Accurate, Up to Date
O ur designs and selections as varied as you want,

E v ery  article  that wc sell is sent out with the lull 
realization that it is an advertisem ent for our 
store.

Isn ’t th at a sufficient reason for our willingness 
to m ake good on each sale?

Mesdames Authur and 
Youne of Burkett were sho 
Cross Plains last Saturday,

S. M. BUATT 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor
tow 1 
side 
in a
me3 
the i 
and 
inde 
num 
a sh<

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months B A P T I S T S  T O  C E L E B R A T E  7 5 th

ANNIVERSARY OF CONVENTION.
When the Southern Baptist Conven

tion assembles In Washington, D. C.. 
May 12, it will ho the seventy-fifth an
niversary of tho founding of that body 
aud will be known ai the Victory Con
vention, by reason of the fact that It 
will celebrate t ie successful conclu
sion of the 7<VMillion Campaign. Tho 
local committee in Washington Ir 
making plans to entertain 10,000 delo 
gales and visitors.

Hy reason of the fact that tho future 
program of the denomination along all 
general lines will he formulated at this 
time, it Is expected the meeting w||? 
be oae of the most important in the 
history of tho denomination In tho 
South.

ne good milk cow 
at Methodist ParsonOutside Callahan County:

$2 00 for one year.
$1.10 tor six months,
60c for three months 

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

P. P. Bond, cashier of the Firs* 
State Bank of Santa Anra. visited 
with relatives here last Saturday.

Ifintered a t  ?mstoffic** »t Crow# Minina. ftixAp 
odclftna m ail h ia tta r Attorney Virgil Hart o‘ the local 

law firm of Hart & Hirreil. returned 
from a trip tn Hosuton the firsL of 
this week, where he hid bee on 
legal business.

Lost—In or near Cross Plains, one 
boys’ brown over coat. Finder wi*l 
f ’ease return to H. H. McDermeP.

lt-pd

,\My


